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L courage upholds them and
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trailing in the dust.

i too, their supreme cour

ERCIAL BODY

CELEBRATE

FRIDAY NIGHT

bre been made for the sce--

I jollification meet of the Lit- -

IClimber of Commerce,to bo

tie baseball park, Fridny
August 28th, beginning

r it 8:15 o'clock. Those who
1 tie biz feed and runrcst u

lip will not soon forget ''
iprorram committee'declared'

e i bill for next Fridny night
make the former one look

Iron when it gets in tho way
liu.

r member of the chamber is
dtobeprescntand bring his

nnd may also
litl him one guest. Also bring

humor and u big box of
t The program for the evening

l.'ta:
Neb; Littlefield C. C. Band.

toctorv Kemarks -- Short and
--E. A. Bills.

;

e by the band.

be

of

k Race by boys under 15 years
Ifirst prize a bine bnll donated

Drug Co.
' bj the bant'.

i Race bj girls under 15 years
Tint prize Toilet Water donated

Alexander Drug Store.
Contest by ladies: First

"nice bos stationery, donatedby
squanderDruir Store.
afcnlle Stunts and Songs by
tt. Dr. Maildrv. Arthur Muel--
P.H.StasKers and "Hannv" Jor--

tRace by men: First nrize box
I donated by Little Drue Store.

?' by band.

will

test: "Going to tho Country
y auult men and women:

'Pme for lady, pair of sill: hose
i oy the Fair Store:First Prize
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age urges them on, even when they
lire ami success seems far away.

Any Candidate Can Win
The vote is so close that only ONE

would change the stand-
ing of some of the while
a few of those "Ten year"

would place nny one in the lend.
Nearly all races arc wort in the Home
Stretch, and no doubt this will be
true In this case, the number of votes
turned In the last day will no doubt
determine the winner of the Ford
Coupe and $100.00 In Gold.

Final Instruction!
The campaign will close promptly

at 'G o'clock p. m. August
29th. Candidatesmust have all sub

with cash (no checks) in
the bnllott box at Lamb County Lead-
er office by that hour.

Three men of Littlefield
acting as judges,will canvasstho en-

tire vote and award the prizes im
All candidates should check

up their and cash in
plenty of time so therewill be no rush
and confusion at the last minute.
Usually it takes nbout one hour to
canvass the vote. All their
friends and the public arc invited to
be present. And now the End is in
the handsof the their
friends and the judges, your last
chance. May fortune be with you.

LANDON HOTEL BURNED

San Angelo Fire Bring Bitter Mem-

ories Ti Well Known Citizen

The burning of tho London Hotel
nt Son Angelo last Thursday brought
sad memories to Jas. C. Landon, well
known ranchmanof this vicinity, for
it was a fire in this samehostelry ten
years ago that Mr. Landon lost his
wife, along with eight other pbrsons
who perished in the flames.

Six years ago Mr. Landon traded
the hotelfor n fine tract of land near
JUcdsoo..in Coch'Vn county which f

land is now being sold by the J. C.
Land Co.

The estimated loss of the hotel
property is There were 125

guests in the building at the time of
thn fire, the origin of which is un-

known, all escaped, tho three were
injured.

DEPUTY COUNTY CLERK

Arlai Odron Cavett Arrived Latt
and Afiumed Dutief

Mr. Arias Odron Cavett, deputy
county clerk, of Lanmb County, ar-

rived in Olton, of last
week, assuming his of-

ficial duties, according to announce-

ment received this week by the Lead-

er from the parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. Tt. Cavett.

slipped in was

the effect that tho official business

of tho deputy was
oaths, but since he was young

do any swearing, ho taking out

in fussing, while his dad gave vent

to oaths between 12:00 and 2:00

o'clock

Church of Chriit Hai 13 Additlont

And Good Interest.

The revival meeting held by

Church of Christ, southwest of

City park, closedSunday night. There

was Intense interest
meeting, nnd 18 additions the

church. .

Rev. Thos. G. Fowler, of Worth

who the meeting, proved to

bo a strong and endeared

so much the membprs of

their that he has been
of local

called to
church.

START NEW BRICK

Divens, mother of Mrs.
Mrs. W. W.

A. C. Chesher, will next week begin

of a brick ding

25x80 feet, located just south of

new brick to bo occupied by the Pal--

When it will bo occupied

a stock nnd gift goods.

Don't be by mall

houses. -
'
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COMMERCIAL BODY
WOULD HAVE MAIN

STREETPAVEMENT

At a meeting of Board of Di-

rectors, held in dining room of
Littlefield Hotel, Tuesday nodnt

plans tljc. paying of Main .stre.et
were ardently discussed, it being the
concensusof opinion that practically
every business owning property

that street would be heartily in
favor of proposition. Numerous
and various reasons were submitted

why this streetshould be paved,
nnd a committee was appointed to
takethematterup with City Com-

missionersand work out details of the
plan for immediate action.

The resignation of SecretaryClay- -

borne was duly nrcopted, and
a committee of E. A. Bills,
A. P. Duggan nnd Jess Mitchell ap-

pointed secure another secretary.
The mnttcr of building a highway

west from Pep road into now

Hnochs community was by
Blalock, and a committee ap-

pointed investigate the matter and
reportback at the next meeting of tho
directors. Tho matter of claying the

In tho footnote of tho announce-san-d strip the vicinity of

Marshall a line to ral was abo discussed,nnd it the

new to administer
to

was it

the
ni.

the
tho

the
to

Ft.

himself to

the the

bui
the

by of art

END

the
the

the
for

man
on

the

the

Harvey
consisting

to

the the
presented

J. W.
to

in

to

to

general opinion of tho members that
both projects would bo immediately
cared for.

Miss Myrtle Murry, district home
demonstration agent was present In

n very favorable address to tho di-

rectorate, following which sho was
unanimously elected an honorary

member of the Littlefield Chamber

of Commerce, and appointed with

Miss Burkhalterand E. C. Cundiff
a committee to work out poultry
raisingprogram for this section.

It was stated by Secretary Har-

vey that arrangements had been

made with WDAG Martin Broad-

casting Station, Amirillo, for broad-

casting a Littlefield publicity and en-

tertainment program from that sta-

tion on tho night of October 5th.

The program will consist of spepches

from Littlefield citizens, special vocal

and instrumental numbers, music by

the Chamber of Commerceband, etc.

Messrs. J. T. Street, A. P. Duggan

and Jess Mitchell were appointed

a committee to arrange tho program.

RAINBOW MEETING

The regular meeting of the Rain-

bow Girls will bo held In tho Masonic

hall, Wednesday evening, September

Every member urged to be pres-

ent, ts there will bo Important busi-

nessto transact,according to Worthy

Advisor Miss Lora Arnn.

Be proud of your home town.

$ DIVIDE YOUR DOLLAR

7. .rf-- - xS-J- r.'

S S

a3

as
a

as

is

WITH YOUR NEIGHBORS

J Everybody has a certain
$ amount of civic pride that
$ sort of pride which helps make

a town, anda town a metropoli-Jta- n

city.
The growth of any" commun-- '!

ity is dependentupon the sup-- J

port given its citizens. If you J

J fail in your J.
town either stands still or re

J trogrades. If you uphold the
J town by sustaining it whole--J

heartedly you help yourself
! nnd the communitv.

v

Divide your dollars among --',

J your merchantsand others who
havethe interestsof the popu-- J

' lance at heart. Help them and 4
J they will help you to greater
J values for increased volume !

I decreased costs. $

J Littlefield needs your sup !

! port and you need the support !

J of Littlefield. Let's nil work J--
J togetherand share in our pros- - ;
I'perity. S

$250,000 Still Mends

f4'iVj.uMBr3BffWW
Mrs. .Annlce Prlnder, 64,. has

has beenmending bathing'suits at
Miami, Fla., for 15 years.. Her
savings, invited in real 'estate,
have Just netted1 her 250,000,'
What U she going to dot "Keep
on mending suits," she says. "At
54 one is loo old to lose th.eir head1
pver a' quarter mlllioa,"'

OPENING PAINT SHOP

t

Messrs. T. B, East, of Shroveport,
La., nnd J. F. Walker, pf Frederick,,
Okla., are hero to put in an automo-
bile paint' shop.

They will be located In a building
owned by W. H. Heincrand located
one block" eastof." trie electric, light
plant- -

Vr,

'
if

H,i

By A. B: CHAPIN

y

PUPILS CANNOT BE
TRANSPORTED OUT

OF THIS DISTRICT
, That arrangementswill bo made
I for the transportation of all pupils
to and from school within the Little-
field school disrict, is the statement
made by Arthur P. Duggan, president
of the local school board.

The. statementwas made as a re-

sult of five families who live near
. j one cage'oi me scnooi uistnct, and
inu nuvc iiuusiuiruu iiifir enuuren
to another district upon representa-
tions that they would not be served
with conveyance.

Mr. Duggan is this week in receipt
of a letter from L. W. Rogers, first
assistantstate superintendent, Aus-
tin, relative to a mling regardingone
school scholl district invading the
territory of another for transporta-
tion purposes, ns follows:

Austin, Texas, Aug. 31, 1925.
Mr. Arthur P. Duggnn,
Littlefield, Texas.
My Dear Mr. Duggan:

Referring to your letter received
in the absence of Mr. Marrs:

You are correctin your assumption
that Mr. Marrs has held that tho
trustees of a school district have no
legal right to send their transporta-
tion trucks into the territory of an-

other school district without the ex-

press permission of
'
tho trustees4cf

that district.
(Signed) L. W. Rogers.

Mr. Duggan states that inasmuch
as these transfers were affected
largely through misrepresentation,
and sinco the Littlefield district had
already planned to care for the pu-

pil transportation of that particular
section, ns well as other sections, no
permission will be given for trans-
fers nor for trucks of another dis-

trict to invade tho territory of the
Littlefield schol district for transpor
tation purposes.

o
C. & M. CHARTER HERE

Local Theatre Company Hat Paid UP
Capital of $30,000.

Charter for the C. &. M. Theatre
Co., was received last Saturday even-
ing, accordingto Max L. McClurc,
one of the firm members.

This concern is organized for $30r-00- 0

and is now1 constructing a $24,-00- 0

theatre)building which, when
completed, in keeping with its high
quality, will beknown us the "Palace"
theatre.

Mr. McCIuro states that tho Lee
theatre will' also continue to operate,

ACTUAU HOLD-U- P

Smlthson: "Were you ever held
up?"

Decker: "Yea-b- o J'l took' two 'chorus
girls to dinner once."'

NO. 19

LITTLEFIELD GUN .

CLUB ORGANIZED
AND TRAP ORDERED

At a luncheon meeting held Mon-

day noon at the Gold Star Cafe, ar-
rangementswere made for the or-
ganization of a gun club in Little-
field, and an order was placed for
trap and clay pigeons.

The meetingwas attendedby F. T.
Collins, president of the Tri-Stat- e

Field Association. He Is one of the
leading dog fanciers of the state,and
had with him a bird dog of fabulous
valuation and in whose veins there
flowed 40 generations of untainted
pure breeding.

According to Mr. Collins, the Tri-Sta- te

Association has three chief pur-
poses in view, namely, to protect the
wild game of the state, furnish good
out door sport for renl men, and to
get more blue-bloode- d bird dogs into
the Panhandlecountry.

It is a known fact that Littlefield
has several real sportsmen, some of
them owning very fine pointers and
setters, and, following the luncheon
the party made the roundsof local
kennels inspectingthe canines, many
of whome received high praise from
Mr. Collins.

Those attending the luncheon were
A. H. McGavock, H. W. Wiseman,
R. H. Thomson, R. Richards, E. C.
Cundiff and F. T. Collins.

114 SPADE FARMS
SOLD IN 5 WEEKS
BY JUDGE HOPPING

One hundred and fourteen farms,
averaging160 acres each within five
weeks time is, a pretty good sales rec-

ord, yet that is the number ofsales
actually closed by Judge R. C. Hop-ping- 's

office at Fieldton, 15 miles
northeast ofLittlefield, this week,
checked up on his map and contracts,
verifying the Judge's statement of
sales.

This,is probably a record for land
selling in this section of country, as
It was only five weeks ago that the
second sub-divisi- of 50,000 acres
of the well known Spade ranch was
put on the marketand offered to the
home-hungr-y people coming this way.

It will be remembered that the
first sub-divisi- of this ranch, con-

sisting of 63,000 acres, was closed
out in nbout 90 days time, and this
second body bids fair to rival the
time selling of the first.

HELPS PLAY FUND

Chili King Cafe Realize $32.00 For
Benefit of Children.

V. A. Valles, proprietor of the
Chili King Cafe, has just completed
a general overhaulingof his popular
restaurant, remodeling nnd refinish-in- g

it in te style.
Tuesday t'.e doer was again thrown

open-t-o his rations:, the proceeds go-

ing to tho benefit of the playgrounds
equipment for Littlefield children,
?32 5:0 b- - Ing fie amount realized for
this laudihlo enterprise.

Mr. Valles is one of Littlefield's
most patriotic citizens, and his en-

terprise on this occasion is highly
commendable.

O. H.

HAS FINE CROPS

Brown Ha Sudan That
Average Eight Feet.

Will

The Leaderhas a specimen of some
Sudan being raisedthis year by O. H.
Brown, a farmer residing nbout six
miles west of Olton.

The specimen in this office is more
than eight feet tall, and we have the
statementof three Littlefield citizens,
who have view tho crop, that the
grass will well average seven feet
tall over the entire 200 acre field,

Mr. Brown is one of the best farm-
ers of that section. All of his crops
arc In similar flourishing condition.

Give us, O give us the man who
sings at his work I Be his occupa-
tion what it may, he is equal to any
of thosewho follow the same pursuit
insllent sullcnncss. He will do more
in tho same time ho will do it bet-

ter ho will perseverelonger, One. is
scarcelysensible to fatigue whilef.tho
marches to musim. The very stars
aro said to make harmony as they
revolve in their spheres. Curljlo.

- rO
Help keep Littlefield, clean!
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per yearj 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

.C No
lSlL 9 7

P.-.-f ...,! na anA -- i mnf... m.. oi iooq r fesslon has held out against Hows- -

"ublcit' ,0"cr thnn nny othcr
office at Littlofleld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897H

JESS. MITCHELL,

TWtJoaal Editorial .Association,
MEMBER

Editor and

Pret

Sabntibttt who chance their addresses,or fail to get their piper, shouM Immcdl.
totr notify tbii office, giving both new and old addresses

Communication of local interest are solicited Ther hould be briefly written on
K oe tide of the paper, and mut reach this offne not litter than Thursday noon
'jr ktcfa week. The right of revision or .'ejection ii reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid for must
tk- - n tried at an iiherlisement. All local altertitementt remain m this paper lor the

iw specified or until ordered out. All noticei, ft matters not by whom nor lor wnat
jjwi.;mk, the object is to ralte money bv admission Iff or otherwise, is an advet.

iwjOT-- ni ana wnen sent in tor pumiciiioi must ue pua ior mi wic tctuui
W'Ustg rtte jer line for each issue printed

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutuns of respect will also be charged lor at

iz sitae rate,Ay erroneous
. firm or corporat

reflection upon charter, standing or reputation of any per-- f ,,,',.which may 01 littlefield closed up like Clams, In
-- .1i b ciadly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.
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INCREASED RATES

.?. blind alleys; into

i'most skimped is
it may

failure. Tho training mind and
Ursimns September 3rd, the dis- - 00,'y tnat ur educational institutions

advertising rates of the Lamb R've insures the boy and girl fair
Cosmty Leader will be increased five stnrt n'l Imparts an incentive that
ccauper column inch. rs ambition and builds self-nssu- r-

Tn newspaper has been entitled aIlC0- - Tnis in itself
tiia small increasedprice for more 'fluently determines SUCCCSS.

titan in fact, on the basis'of A K0(I education assert
valuation as laid down by the Nation- - !t 'S matter regret.

-- t Editorial But , since When vacations are ended let
it has "been the pcrlicy of news- - "Kack-to-Schoo- l" your slogan.

to its down to
re-r- j- lowest minimum possible, pub--

the paper for the benefit of ;
SLittlefield its varied commercial !

t7n2retU, the rate hat never been in- - A
from the very beginning

Wft paper to the present time. The
ratesas prescribed by the

! Editorial Association are
aor column inch, at follows:

For 500 or less circulation 25c
for 1000 or less circulation 30c

H500 or less circulation 40c
2500 or less circulation 45c

i For 3000 or less circulation 48c
IFar '3500 or less circulation 51c
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every
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hold rates "the
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For
Tor

GONE

an effort
it out.

More of kitch-
en toilet

other articles of arc
their

as call them before they

it is said have
the per

cent of sales
some

or too upon citizens
Wn tnol , ti

"" of giving ser--
"

--Tills is Ihe seasonof but The concern
j!rtn it will end and the will by and ,by

aij-- e in family councils as
t
parcel post does protect the cus--

or is contin- - tomer either in or quality and
or return 'to other labors, his "guarantees" are meaningless.

iWFe ase the 'other labors'The price i3 not sound,
is a sound reason for the cause the agent's often

&Jicf that every child of high school exceedsthe total mark-u-p of the local
age should have some manual task dealer. Ths dealer docs
ito iiirform vid by side with the ed-- not ito the taxes of the

duties, not only reveal county or the town. The firm the jo- -

ihc ompansities the but licitor has never any-- .

k xTrate a for thing to help build up commune
diftnual labor by ity, ami make a the solicitor

.RaranJ err letting age j our entire system
e tho fletermining as to when of the goods

.' school careershould Our not as representedby him there
aTpabary laws cannot is no chance of a appeal for
b have map-i- powor
Urn degree of necessary In other words, he is here today
ywuwit the futuro aims and and Dismiss the next

rtierests of the should cunvasser with a smile and tell him
jorra the basis for the that you believe in buing what you

i are often by need from your here home.
h romanceof the of o
ar iy the desire to more WWW-HrH1nriAvH-- '

money the com-- .,.,, $

of their They lack ntw ra-

'ttfee see that a f' ,,,,"$
fcsacraiice into the highly competitive nr'
likids commerce can do them ' Wc want people

TCTod. They in a period of ' to ten commandments,
ideals and there is little ns--' but here are a new ten now going

.wrance that their own the rounds of press that one can
jiay will meet their needs of observe with profit:
.H7ZTxnv. Maturer naturesmustextend

ai hand.
country the individual is

ranked by his degree of lead--
rship. We occupy at

'sms sArps of the ladder from tho top
ciing to the lowest. A good
frt today essential to commanding

vt2fj. It is because of this fact that
i are urged to make
rfoajooiibleisacrifice that their

get the proper that
Smsgo through rhe schools
4y aD meansand to college or unl- -

if lhe Interests and capabil-mtleef- of

ihe child warrant. We do not
irais the question of financial inter-
ference for every graduating claw
r college and is

ttry jitng men women who have
been during their

vtolleginte
'A. college or university course Is

mot universally Much time
ajrul money may be wasted an at-

tempt inject higher Into
i whose

forbid
parentsowe It to their

to equip the mwith the
for a fruitful career.

3Touth should not be allowed to pull
'

Publisher

Texas Association

to put
unfavorable position making

A
handicap be sentence of

pJar

confidence

is an

Association.
be

HERE AND

V,,.??..,t??s
necessary to in
to stamp

and more producors
utesils, preperations,hosiery

and clothing
pushing wares through itinerant
merchandise solicitors ordinary ped-

dlers,
coined the word "solicitor." Today,

by those who gone
carefully into problem, forty

household furnishing In
localities are door-yar- d trade's,

strongly often
flint .ittnAf fwote

Littlefield this matter
vacations, ious though' out-of-to-

.question selling peddler delivering
many to not

wfcaUi-tr.-T- daughter to price
vaorrschool

expression argument tye- -

"i:e!?inR there commission

out-of-to-

contribute
uicotioimi to

Individual represents done
wholesome respect this

Young' America. to sale
.ittimes or peddler attacks

factor If
terminate. are

attendance personal
propheticand no justice.

training to
probable gone tomorrow.

individual child
decision.

Adolescents tempted friends
business1

acquire
jurjwoding to nbandon
Action education. wmmanumhh

foresight to prrmature ?jt.vt,
of no Littlefield to stick

are rapidly the original
bangJng

plannings
to- -'

directing
klu

iKarjy
positions

education

jMrruflts
to Eeo

.rfjil3ren training;
secondary

university enriched

training.

essential.

education
uvfiiwluaJs capacities

However,
tduldrcn
foundation

education

1. Honor thy town and keep its
sanitary laws.

2. Remember thy house-cleanin- g

days and keep them holy.
3. Love thy children and provide

for them tho best schooling.
4. Thou shalt not keep in disorder

thy alley, yard or street
6. shalt not endanger thy

neighbor's health by disease-breedin-g

weeds or filth.
C. Thou shalt not tet tho deadly

house fly live.
7. shalt not steal thy child-

ren's happiness from them by neg-legti-

their health.
8. Thou shalt not bear fatso ru-

mor and gossip In thy neighborhood.
9. Thou shalt keep fresh air

thy house by day and by night.
10. Thou shalt not spit on the side

walk, nor on the flor, nor In any pub-
lic place whatsoever.

v $

AFTER THE QUACKS

Houao-to-hous- a canvassing, or, front
gate merchandising, as some ' have
seen fit to call it, la growing.to, be

a serious praMwii all over the

Irv. so muJi so, In fact, thnt mer
chants'Tn ninny sections hnvo found It

Every citizen of Littlefield has
boon told by his family physician at
some time or nnothcr that tho medi
cal fraternity docs not bclfove In ad
vertising. In fact, tho medical pro- -

thn nrf

the

Hut the break Iihs come. Texas
medical men have endorsed clenn,
dignified newspaper publicity more
over, they have expressed tho belief
that it must be resorted to if the P S,vc out uguros w snow mat
trrmrin,. nrmv of nuncks is eliminated, ""-r- e are in una country today a lit.

and the health of the American pco
nle more carefully preserved. They
know that almost every man and wo

man in American is a newspaper
reader and that they generally be-

lieve what they read. So they are go
ing to talk to them, instead of stay--

the
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an effort to offsett the growing
sales of "quack" prcperntfons.

And the step to be taken in Texas
will' soon, wc venture to say, be fol-

lowed in every other tntc in the
Onfonv

4rH4-HH-H-4-lrH- -!-

'4-- PAVE MAIN STREET ?

At tho meeting of the Bonn! of
Directors, Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce, held Tuesdaynoon, plans
for paving Mafn street were discussed
in a favorable-- manner--

The proposition meets-- witlh Ova.

hearty approval oi! the Leader. Noth-
ing adds'more1 to-- the nttractivoness
of nny city than nice side walks and
good paved streets, and especially
at this time of. Uic year when pros
pectorsare arriving here in great
numbers daily a paved Main street
would be a greatadU'cil attraction!

From a business, and economic
standpoint it would, be advisable.
Street grading on any highway where
the. traffic is Heavy- - h never pcrma--,

nent. Main streetth'aB to be rograded
every 30 or 40'days.andduring most
of the intcrum is in an unsatisfactory
condition fori-travel- Paving would'
settle the question for all time to
come. Furthermore there novor-arise- s

a dust storm but it costs addlii
dollars and labor tbithe Uusinefs men
to reclcan their houses, warns, nirit
iielving.

It is unucrfftoodi tfiat a very favor-
able propocition has been made' Uic
cit.z9m herebj a paving constructlow
company whereby the work may b'c
gin imraeiliatoly.. lit is hoped tHat'tW
mhtter will itccive the favprablbjcom--

8idcration of tho property-- oivtion. ow

Main street.'

! MORE. GOOD' NEWS 3T

- When citizen of. Hlttlbflelil' are
again.-- called" upon next March'tb' file
their income tax returns it ifr more
tnan likely that they will have tb nay
Tiut one cent on the dollar, inbtcird of
the two per :nt as at prcsuut.

Figures have been given President
Coolidgc-- showing that a tax cut pf
$350,O0O-,OOO-' is now- - warranted; and
he has told congressional leadersthat
he wants Uiia winter's session:to lop
off incorue fcixes. It is also,proposed
to eliminate entirely the tax on
theatre tickets, club dues' ad a few
other things. Dut the thing Uiat will

pelp most is the income reduction,and
taking off anotherone per cent would
bring it down to the point where
there could be very little room for
complaining, since wc muHb raise
money to pay for the w;tr.

Stateand' eounty tnjres are more or
less burdensome, and, always will be.
So since there appearsto be no hope
of getting them reduced, ratliei-- in
a new country like this, .they .will
probably increase, let us be thankful
for this still further reduction in! the
taxes assessedby Uncle Sam.

o '

IT HELPS THE BOYS

tVptttWWW'J"
' i

Wp read recently whero tho direc-
tor of music in Oakland, California
schools said that "if you'H teach a
boy to blow a horn Ins won't be so
apt to blow a safe." And he also de-
plored the fact that tho smaller
towns of the country are fast drift-
ing away from the old idea that a
brassband was a fine asset.

Wo feel suro Littlofleld citizens
will agree with him there. Little-
field has enjoyed a band now for
nearly a year past It is a mighty
fine thing for any community, comes
In handily for so many public occa-
sion. It is good advertising for any
town, and aidsIn employing thq lcas-ur- o

time of those young men who aro
musically inclined. No phonograph
nor radio can ever replace It.
, More youngmen hereshould be in
terestedIn the local band. It will be
goo'd for them and good' for the
town,

i

.

A FLOOD OF LAWS

r-- Doubtless everyone in Littfcficld Is
Acquainted wjth the old assertionthat
'lrmnrnnir nf Inw nrrnapa till iMin."
nd yet vc would like for some one

lo point out to w one man, hero or
anywhere else, (mnny lawyers includ-
ed,) who is not Ignorant of our laws.

A learned eastern man has just
finished nn investigation that requir
ed several years of hfa time, and he

tie over 2,000,000 laws. They arc
state, national nntf municipal but
they are nil laws, and all aro to be
obeyed If a man stays "within the
law."

Now, where la the man who enn
claim thut fie Is wbc enough to know

Uhcm all? And where Is there nny
reason blaming n man for happening
on a new one occasionally usually
after ho has broken it?

Two million laws! Think of that!
And yet here wc nre spending our
hard earned money In every state in
fhe union to pay legislators to make
more of them.

o

& REACHING' THE LIMIT
! . .5-- 1

H-H

Announcementhns been broadcast
,by tfrc greatest mall-ord- er house In
Chicago that it is going into the coal
businessand will take ordersfor coal,
the same ns it docs everything else
underthe sun. The coal will! lie sold'
to lodges, churches, groups of neigh-
bors or to any Individual whocair use
,it in carload lots, and, of'course,the
claim' iir made that the price cannot
be met by regular dealers.

Slowly but surely merchants in
'towns like- - Littlefield nre waking up
to the steady inroads being mudb by
'mail order houses, and now the coal
lealers irr smaller communities arc

going tbrtffcer the pinch.
Sooiv or later they mustv UiKe the

tadvico" that this paper, ami" c-cr-
y

pther paper fn the country, has been
'giving th'enr for years soon or later
(they mustt realize that they have got
to stuiid' together, tell the people of
fTimi- - nnmmilTTrtv tirlmf fllntf tinvn .rrtf'

to sell! and' then join handswith" tho
papers in showing those people' hat
they arc-- disloyal to thdir own com--

inunity wl'reir they trade anywhereex-

cept at home.
Oi . .

i
THE AGITATOR

Nobody-care- s very much whab tile
average Littlefield man believes, so
long aEthc'dlfsn't irritate the whole
town by discussing it. Every-- man
is ontiybdi to his beliefs, no matter
how peculiar they may be. Ho is en-

titled tt a reasonable expresrion of
them; but the fellow who is jo ignor
ant he? can't even realize his. ignor
ance;who has a constipation of ideas
and ax dlahrna of the mouth; Uuit is
constantlyrunning off with na other
motive other than to stir un strife
and enmity, thnt man would db well
to move oat into the wilds of no-

where.. He-- is of no cejiatructdve
value to any town.
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Any Llttfetleld huiband who f,as
hnd experienceIn skinning a rabbit
ought to bo of ftmo help to his wife
when she is shelling one of these
newfangleddresses--

h ! &
As wo heard It explainedby a nmii

known Littlefield mnn yesterday,the
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nowers. we specialize in Children's ClJ

lniiaiconyof Bcannen'sStore

MRS. WALDEN & WES
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TIN WORK
Of All Kinds

Roofing, Piping, Casing
Cornices,Gutters

Whateverthe job, we will do
it for you and guarantee
both service and work to
give satisfaction.

""crawl..

Carb"B a.
The

"'",

I
We do special tin work from blue print

.w,Ci Mat juu vuu wane aonewe can doa reasonableprice.

J. P. BEC
Littlefield, Texas
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Money is of no value only as for its buj

power, and there is no investmentpossible vl

meaterreturns are realized in both pleasure
Profit than UUttinp- - vnnr tnnnov infn n home.
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ery homein this conni-.n- r innrpjisps in value, anl

addsto the increasedvalue of your otherpropel
o, meiu is notnmgmat onngs to a niau.

his familv a rrrentpr spnuonf inv nnrl fpplintrof
dependencethan the owning of the home in whl

ue nves.
---Wo have assisted in the building of hundreds of hiPMM

n2. V,ome8 ,n lnls community, and we win soperatewith you toward the realization of your dreams,

i.i Scr ,builcHnp; plans you may have, we have the Im

quality of material will be found anywhereon the South PU

tna.u that we carrv.

We have hundredsfor beautiful homes thJullat Your Ben-ice-. They E3UE2
u.uerentc,U and rhanv Uaof architecture.
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OME DAIRY

I Sanitaryand

Wholesome

Products
Popular Prices

L ,:n mir Rnecialtv

leaseHelp Us By Set--

fa Out i our ampiy
Lttles.

h.Moulton,Prop.
I r i :,,i.t:.l.l

e mile t" ' -- "...-

--GO TO

IJTTLEFIED

WRECKING CO.
for

;USED CAR PARTS
Nearly All Makesof

Cars
Many Pails Good as

New
icated on East Side

of Town

ILD STAR CAFE

r 13
Regular Meale,

and
Mr Short Order ' v

fma & ServiceYs WW '--
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Potter
Proprietor

Home Killed Meats

UMhIUU,

First "National" Journal
Hshcd In
Samuel itarrh.,,,

WitHlilncinn.
Hmi.h. JJ , ,

t..

olet,clI.Kt,wM1.1,1,.rln,ls, m
nyntonil'':," lMl)'" ""'

Handicapped
He who cnvlps the hupplm

olhcrs will never lie happj.-Ilu- mui

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
Tho new treatment for torn flesh, cuts,

.vrounds, Poreaor lacerationsthat is dointr
BUCll Wnrnlprflll unflr n fl,l. l...l!
tho Dororotio liquid tind powder combina-
tion treatment. Tim linnM n, :- -
ft powerful ftntiwpUc that nuriGca tho

if nil utfiAi.a ..! li- -

"rr, ' "i: j'v'ouuo uiiu iiuccuoua germs,
tuoDorozono powder is tho great

healer. There is nothing hko it on earthfr WSx eafcty and efficiency. Price
(uqvud) COc, GOc and f UO. I'owdcr 20o
and COc. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

FORSALE

FAIRBANKS

WAGON SCALE

W. H. HEINEN

At Wagon Yard

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES .

, Whole Wheat Bread
Every-Thursda- y.

- h v - -

tkeKttkheM
BAKERY

RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tell and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

A

Big

Promise
--When we install a telephone in your home or

i r oi ousinessyou tnen nave wumu's"(- -i
a greatarmy of workersin one of the greatestor--

1 Pflnirafistv.,. : 1.1 1 J
--- down the receiverand whetheryou want

talk to your local grocer or communicate to
someonein somefar distantstate,you get courteo-

us, efficient andpromptservice.
-- You save money, labor and most valuableof
a'l m this dayandage TIME.

You can'tafford to be without a telephone with

?tesaslow asthey noware. Decide today to or-d-er

a telephoneinstalled.

PaiiliaiiBieTelephoneSystem

Aatkerst,

mmmllfrfmtiyvtfit?
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THE PENCIL MAKES I

A FARM PAY BETTER

Farm Accounting Reveals Losing
Methods and Points Way to

Bigger Profits.

(From Hanker-Farmer-)

A farm cannot properly bo called
successful unless It pays a fair rato
of Interest on the Investment and

fair wages for tho farmer's t.

Agriculture Is considered by all
odds the most Important Industry In
ne world, and yet In no other Indus-

try Is tho businessend so neglected.
Is common to find a farmer withan Investment of fifloen to twonty

thousand dollars, yet does he keep
books? Perhaps he may Jot down a
note now and then of an Important1
leal, but this Is of no value In an,
analysis of his business as a whole
No other Industry, howovor small, la
carried on without books of some
sort.

Farming Is a business and to be
successful must be conducted In a
businesslikeway. The businessman's
mind should have Indelibly printed'
upon It two questions: What profit Is
n7 businessmaking! How can that1
Profit be Increased? To know tho lat'ter, ono must And out the former; and
to find out about profits requires tho
keeping of books.

It Is not necessary for a farmer to
have a course In bookkeeping. AP
most every agricultural collego In the
country has Issued a simplified farrri
accountingbook which It sells at costt
and only a few minutes aro required
each day to Jot down tho day's hap-
penings.

Accounts Increase Profits
Instances number a thousandfold

where farmers havo profited by know-In- g

their business. Accounts kopt by
nineteen farmers In Illinois led them
to Improve the organization and opor
atlon of their farms In ways that add-
ed approximately $650 to their aver-ag- o

net Income In 1922, the seventh
year they had kept accounts.

An Iowa farmer found at the end of
the first year he kept books that crops
fed to livestock brought more money
than when sold outright. His figures
showed that his cows were poor;
compared with other farms In the
state, he found the number of acres
cultivated per man on his farm, as
well as the number of acres per horse,
were below average. He rented more
land and replanned his fields, so that
the crop areas per man and horse
were Increased. He sold some of his
scrubs and bought good cows. s The
second year his Income from tho
farm, after paying all expensesaad
interest on the money invested, had
beenIncreasedover $350.

Coats Can Be R filiated - "

"Iaave-discovered,- " says one tarn
bookkeeper,,"that the Mad of. saaai
you have oa a Job, as well aa the
.partlealar teaka, oftea stakes Ute;a.
variation la the coat of 'perforaalag
certain tasks. I have learned from
the pace of my book that if I could
have Increased theyield of my wheat
field by two bushels and my corn by
five ba'belg I would have realised a
substantial profit from them,"

While the farmers may not be able
to fix prices on their products, they
do have a voice in determining the
costs of production. To reduce this
coat they must first know what the
costs are.

The number of farmers who are
keeping books on their businesshas
increasedremarkably in recent years,
"but the number of businesslike farm-

ers Is woefully small when listed
alongside the sum total of the farm-

ers In the country.
Inventory Is Indispensable

The basisof any system of farm ac-

counting 1b the unnual property list
or Inventory. It Is the starting point

of the farm records. Ono must take
into consideration decreases or In-

creases In tho value of all property
owned to gauge the progress of the
business. Lacking facts as to tho
value of his property, no businessman
can form an accurate estimate of how

ho Btands financially. Increased cash
may be duo to property which was
sold, or increased debts may bo due

to improvements made. If a farmer
Is falling behlhd, the inventory will

emphasize this fact. Often when a
man Is discouragedand thinks he is
making no progress, his Inventories
will tell him that he Is betteroff than
be thought.

At the end of each year a financial
statement is drawn ofT. This is the

farmer's rating and no farmer with a
good financial statement need fear
walking Into a bank and asking for a

loan.

BANKERS HELP

A bank in Monrovia, Ind., testsseed
corn for farmers. A basement room

was fitted out last seasonfor tho pur-pos- e

and 25,000 oars woro tested for
fifty-si- x farmers. One-fourt- h of tho

seed tested last year waa unfit for

seed This year the percentage will

run even higher. The work is done

under the supervision of tho high

school agricultural teacher.He reports

that the community will have a sur-Pl-s

of seed qorn this year.

The banks of Conway, Ark., have

offered prUes for tho most marketable
potatoesproduced on one acre

o7 land. A first prise of 150 Is of.

fered, along wjth throe district prises

S50 each. Tho county agent and
Se banksare working out the details.

The County Bankers Association

wilt help to employ a full time couaty

leader tM year for boys' and W
club work n Calhoun, Cherokee'aad

BueaaVUta ceuattes, Iowa.

FEDERAL RESERVE

HELPS FARMERS

How Its Aid to England's Re-

turn to a Gold Standard Bene-

fits American Agriculture.

By M. A. TRAYLOR
Second Vice President American

Bankers Association.
There has beenno more Important

event for the American farmer and
stock man since the Armistice than

tho recent return of
Great Britain to a
gold standard. It
seems a long dis-

tance from tho Mon
tana farm to the
gold vaults of the

iPf Banic or England,

amMPl DU lne prlce tne
H ABsW flrmcr BCta for nls

M. A. Traylor pends not a little on
that gold.

The farmer sells his wheat to the
elevator man and yet the real bnyer,
in many cases.jls an Englishman, a
Frenchman, a German, or an Italian.
About one-thir- d of the wheat crop is
usually sold abroad andthis part Is a
Wge factor In fixing the price of the
entire crop. Between the farmer and
the foreign buyer there nre many
steps. In recent years tho most Im-

portant step has been that at which
the foreign buyer has to pay the
American exporter, for tho Interna-
tional mechanism of payment has
been badly' out of order because
Europe was off tho gold standard. It
was Just as though an English buyer
drove up to your farm house, bar-
gained for your wheat and drew np
the contract. But when you discussed
payment, he said: "I'm sorry I haven't
any good United Statesmoney to pay
you with; I'll have to pay you In my
English paper money, which Isn't
worth Us face value In gold. I don't
know what It may be worth next
week, but that Is your risk."

A Deadly Foe of Trade
How many would be willing to sign

contracts on this basis? Yet that Is
the way most of tho world's tradehas
had to be carried on since theArmis
tice. In practically all countries ex-

cept the United States tho currencies
have had no fixed value In gold, bnt
have changed in value from day to
day. Whenever one country sold any-
thing to another country, somebody
had to take the risk of loss because
the value of the money might change
before payment was made. Such un-

certainty of payment is a deadly foe
of trade, and people were afraid to do
any larger international business than
they had to.
., Exports of food stuffs from the Unit-
ed States fell from two and a bait
billion dollarsinWlS to ei,ght'huddred'
millleas hr lJI.;and tne.dimenltles et
European bnyers in making satlsfae-tiayatas-t'f- or

Amsrtssustarsi, ;

nets was ee of the large factors In
the drop in the prices of farm prod-

ucts. But now the recent action of
Great Britain in declaring that it will
again redeem its paper money in gold
meansthat British buyers of American
products can pay for them with money
which is acceptedthe world over at Its
face value in gold. With the return of
Great Britain to the gold standard, a
majority of the countries of Europe
have paper currencies equal to gold.

How Reserve Banks Helped
American bankers have assisted In

the British return to the gold standard
by giving a $100,000,000 credit to'e
British government. But more impor-
tant than this was the action of the
Federal Reserve Banks In grantingthe
Bank of England material

They placed $200,000,000gold at
the disposal of the Bank of England
for two years, to be usedby It, If nec-
essary, in maintaining the gold stand-
ard. The readiness of the Reserve
Banks thus to was an Im-

portant Influence In the willingness of
the British to take this all important
step.

This action of the Roserve Banks
was a most constructive step In aid
of American farmers and producers
who will benefit greatly by the re-

moval of this element ofuncertainty
from tholr export transactions. If nil
tho sins of omission and commission
charged againts the Federal Reserve
System by banker, business man, live
stock man or political blatherskite In
the last five jears were true, and prac-
tically none of them are, the service,
rendered commerce and industry "by

the System in connection with the res-

toration of the gold standard In so
large a part of the world would far
outweigh any mistakes that those In
churge of the System may have made.
No banker, business man or farmer
should permit any self serving declar-
ation by favor seeking demagogueto
swerve htm from a determination to
see that the System Is maintained for
the future welfare of the country.

Fundamentally conditions are very
sound and we are doing a very
large volume of business,no little part
of which Is due to the equalising and
stabilisingeffect exercised by the Fed-
eral Reserve System on the credits of
the country. Throughout all the stress
of the last five years there have been
no times of either stringency or ple-
thora of bank credit Rates have run
along on a rather level keel and in
my- - Judgment have had much to do
with the stable volume, of business
which we have enjoyed, and which Is
quite contraryto the old experience of
the aftermathof panics. With a credit
Structure such as only the Federal
Reserve Systemcangaaraatee,I feel
we seedhava.neappreaeswloci.bat.e
the eMtrarr jmmbA ttsaUsasssw.tM
Ntart. ;-- iefit ... ; tW

Idea Waa Napoleon'
The first abattoirs were organized

near Paris In accordancewith n ('icfor their establishment signed by
Napoleon in 1810. They were

not put In operation, however, until
eight years Inter. In 1818.

sj7
ssfve
Vo
kwief

the Philoa&pfars
Is a fora k

Chinese term which mpin- - KTurjr t v
teacher, then n magistrate--.

from the latter ofllce-- dsMfl-J-'
himself to writing and

for Life or Fire Insurance,money expended tht
wie should never on the debit tide the ledger fax-i- t

U invariably a good busineu investment.
For the comparatively small amount insurance coiti, no man-ca-

afford to without Both and life should air-
ways kept well insured.

We have known where fire has reduced'a man"1
and within a very short time afterward)he-- dfed,J leaving;

his family penniless. Insurance would have such a
calamity.

We represent strong-- companies Better
drop into office immediately andttalk the matter over with

A. G. HEMPHILL
StateBank Bldg.

FarmandRanchLoans6 cent

ImprovedCity Loans7 cent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. D. Simpson, L., M. D.
and Medicine

Complete

Your

Kuiig
Coiifuclut Inttnijrerf ttft

Confucius wa 211 i"

he
teacniajp

Whether In
be charged of

be it. property
be

instances

averted'

leading of America.
our as.
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IN
TRACTS IN

NOTARY

B.
Surgery

Money Spent For

IllAlinilinrHldUKANbL

Is An Investment

Littlefield, Texaar

Ila Simpson, K. ISC

Supt.

Service

RACE FOR
Money!

R. H. Perkins,D. D. S.
Dentistry

SIMPSONSANITARIUM
Littlefield, Texas Telephone 13I--J

Newly equipped and furnished. Private rooms, nccomodatwna
for surgical, medical and obstetical coses.

Open to regular Physicians, and for theaccomodation, of there
patients. ,

wwz?rwxrcnFw i,fia
Fire f 101HJCiI 1
Lightning CsuvuMy
Tornado INSURANCE "

The oldestAgency in Lamb County,
Established1913

Every loss ever reported to this Agency hasbeeiE
paidpromptly and 100 per cent.

Littlefield, Texas

A CLEAN

Philosopher.

With plenty of rain and with crops growing fine, we feel like;
it isnow time to dress up, and the only best way is to buy yota
a good suit of Master Tailored Clothes. They are better, wear-longe-r

and cost you from three to ten dollars less per suit than
others of similar grades. We hove the latest in the new pasteD
shades.

Boys' Suits while they last, at $5.00 per suit nothing better-fo- r
summer wear, and they are at least 50 per cent below market

prices. Better hurry!

Shoes fdr both Ladies, Misses, Men and Young Men, good t
look at and better to wear and more pleasingto the pocket boolt.
They are Star Brand andare better because of the fact thatthey
are manufacturedfronusolld leather.

Worth Hats, Caps and Boys' Caps the latest in design anil
Workmanship. They, like Star Brand Shoes are the bestIn their
line.

Groceries well they almost make you swallow your tongue,
every bite tastesfor more and when you once get a taste you re-
turn for more of the same kind.

Gold Plume Coffee guaranteedto the bottomof the can, makes
you love everybody and you are naturally in a good humor aK
the time, try a can and just see how much more your neighbors
think of you. It is wonderful satisfaction or your money Back:
for the empty can.

Light Crust Flour that drives away the blues and makes youi.
feel like a millionaire. This is the lastword in Flour and satis-
fied the most fastidious. It pleases the most exacting. There are-caus-e

they can not get this kind anywhereelse. Try a sack" and ber
from us who do all their other trading elsewhere. Why? Be--;
folks in the Littlefield trade territory who buy Light Crust Flour
convinced. We refund the money and cat the sack if not as repre-
sentedby us.

Come around get in the habit apd we will bet a dollar and
thirty five centsthat you became a regular customer, we will give
you a fair start and good clean race for your money, yours ter
more business.

... J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE ..:
. Crflit bmJcsmbwi ; lVs W frMMnU"
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Now You
CanGet

a fully-equippe- quality tour--
lag i ri p

for 3LO
racy,Kicamline roadater

or$525
f?m coupe with balloon tirc

ad diac wheel

or$675
aFtther Body Coachtearing five

peoplecomfortably

or695
a handsome aedan,bcautlfuDy

trphobtcrcd and wUh full equip-
ment and appointment

or 775
All price f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

"tTWWWWfP!?
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Qhe

WorldsGreatest

r
AutomobileValue

Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolette
Quality Low Cost

onunrrwif r
Wa?

S.".W. STRESSEDCMb
FARMER'S MEET

Participating on the program of
the WestTexas FarmersEducational
Congress are several men of national
renown who should be heard by all
the population of the Plains Country.

Many of thesepartiesare men who
while not living near us are giving
much time and thought to the devel-
opment of the Plains Country in a
way not generally known to the peo-
ple at large. Many years of service
have been given to the Plainscountry
by O. P. Rush the president of the
Congresswho will presideat the meet-
ing.

Mr. Ray C. Johnsona prominent
attorney of Amarillo, who will give
the welcoming address is giving much
attention to farmers problems and
should beheardby every farmer. Mrs.
R, S. Thompson addressingthe Con-
gress the first session having had
many years experience as a iarm wo-

man before taking up residence in
the city is, by this experience, fitted
admirably for her position on the pro-
gram. Miss Eula Elliot who also ad-

dresses the first session is at present
helping to conduct a farm 7 miles
south of tho city of Amarillo, assisting
her two single brothers and widowed
mother.

B. F. Yoakum who was recently
elected by a large majority vote of
the Board of Directors of the Frisco
to the Chairmanship of that body,
with his energetic force and detirm-inatio- n

has pushed the work of de-
velopment into the southwest having
always in mind the betterment of
agriculture. Mr. Yoakum is a real
Texts Texan and it is not often that
the people of Northwest Texas will
have tho opportunity of hearing him
so mako your plans to attend this
meeting.

Arthur W. Large is another man
seeing, several years ago, a vision of
the great southwestand with every
eunce of his dynamic energy has
striven to make real his vision, the
great southwestwhich he conceived
severalyearsago, A great step toward
thai realization will have been made
when the. Rock Island comes in from

North. All the Plains and espec--

Amarillo should honor Arthur
Large for the great part he has

taken in this work.
'Ari'lseue ef jnestimable Importance

u'jthe'Pli'fna Country-i- s the 'irriga-
tion problemof the great Plainsarea.

MM,-- v vmn 'ii-i'- m ,

What yoa get for your money that if
what really counts that Is thedefinition
of value.

In aChevroletyougetthegreatestamount
of quality at low costthat it is possibleto
obtain in anycar built.
I

Chevrolet offers you the most for your
automobiledollar. It possesses83 distinct
quality features. It possessesconstruction
typical of the highestpriced cars apow-
erful, economicalmotor dry plate disc
clutch selective three speedtransmission

sturdyrearaxle with pressedsteel,banjo
type housing semi-- elliptic springs of
chromevanadiumsteel beautiful stream-
line bodies, with closed modelsby Fisher,
finished in handsomecolorsofDucowhose
lusterand colorlast indefinitely. Compare
thesefeatureswith thoseof any car that
you maywish to buy.
f
Chevroletgives you power,durability, de-
pendability, comfort, economy and fine
appearance.Andbecausethiscarprovides
such an extent of quality at low cost,
Chevrolethasbecomethe world's largest
builder of quality cars with sliding gear
transmissionSeetheseremarkablevalue
today.

New Low Prices ,

New Quality Features)

Co.

atsy
Lincoln Follows, Lri cation enm--

Mr. Follows is now located at Denver
and i'j working on the great South-
west irrigation problem. Since 1887
Mi. Follows has been engaged in this
work and is thoroughly familiar with
every phiue.

Mr. Pcndletiona residentof Dodge
City. Kansas, an enthusiastfor south-
western development will appearout-
lining his chosen profession.

Mr. Wm. T Lapp, Director of re
search and extension will give an ad-
dress on poultry production and
marketing which coming at this time
should be of vital interest to farmers
and poultrymen in general.

F.vejy minute of the entire .vo
cays will be fiill uf interest tithe
people of the Plain.

Come one, Come all and camo on
the-- Tri Ftate Fair Grounds on Aug-
ust 2i. 20 and 27.

Whitharral Items

LSlSkaVBljJ(UkakBmAI

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McKInney, of
O'Donnell, Texas, were here pros-
pecting the first of this week.

Prof. L.-- Splvey, of Hollis, Okla.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Langford,
Monday.

Several trucks came over from New
Mexico this week, selling fruits, po-
tatoes, meut, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeny and children
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Fred Wolcott and family and Mr.
and Mrs. George Holland wont to
Post City Monday. While out on their
trip they caught72 catfish on hooks;
out of the river near Lubbock.

Gin men from Anton were out in
this community this week asking our
cotton growers to gin with them.

Mr. Lac, of Childress county, has
been visiting his son Dudley Lac and
John Rogers nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Fulbright en-

tertained tho home folks with "Wil-
son's Greater Shows" on Saturday
and Monday night They generously
donated the proceeds from Monday
night's performanceto tho Sunday
School for n payment on the piano.

W. D. Armstrong and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Keeny, tho Misses
Vickery, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Edgar
and Mrs. Edd Langford and child-
ren attendedthe baptizingnear Lum's
Chapel Sunday p. m.

Dr. Spcnce who has recently come
from Bonham, Texas, to Levelland,

-- u
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BUSINESS HAS BECOME STABILIZED

ThW Short Review of Patt Happen--

Inge PatnU a Clear Picture
of lha Preterit.

Looking nt the business trcnil in n

brontl way ns it has shifted nntl de-

veloped during the Inst three years,

there are some matters of outstand-

ing interest.
Business emerged from the depres-

sion, of 1920-2- 1 and by January,
1922, was definitely on the way to
recovery. In more than three years

of activity there has been nothing

that could be classed as n depression
and certainly nothing that hinted of
panc or uphenvoi of the real

kind. There have been
fluctuations in the degree of activity
andiin volume. Variations in prices
have been plentiful, but the general
price movement has been within nar-

row) bounds. No financial stringency
has'developed. Old debts have been
largely liquidated. The demand for
new! capital has beenconstantand in-

sistent. Crops have been fair or
good. The relationship between the
prices of farm products and Indus-

trial commondities, which was sadly
distorted after the war, has been
fa'lrjy adjusted. World conditions,
tangled as they were and arc, have
still- - grown better. The political
skies are less cloudy and several vex-

ing questions of the relationship be
tween government and business have
been decided. Therailroads are more
secure. Inshort, for more than three
years, the trend of affairs has been
steadily toward that stability which

was here Friday on business and also
getting acquainted with the people.

The architcc, Mr. Glynn and little
son of Littlcfield, was here on busi-

ness Friday.
J. W. Wright and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Wright, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Eeckell, and Ben Stokes of O'Doll,
Texas arc the puests of Lee Crown-ove-r

and family this week. Mr. J. W.
Wright owns land here. The other
members of the party are just pros-

pecting.
Mr. Wright, io lives in the fa-

mous O'Dell cotton district of Wilbar-
ger County, says that our cotton is as
early and ns good as their cotton.

A new house is being built and a
well being drilled about one mile
south of Whitharral this week.

Edd Smith has soldhis good farm
2 miles north of Whitharral to Mr.
Trammel. Mr. Smith will. move back
to his farm near Willow, Okla.

T&!& i'
mi.,v.n
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has been deemed the haven of snfety
and desirability for business.

Traffic Stream On the BuilnMt
Highway.

Business Is now geared to a speed

so steady as to be disconcerting. Bus-

iness men have long been necustomed

to shifting from high into second into
low. They arc still unused to run-

ning In high with occasional use of

brakes and simple variations in pres-

sure on the accelerator. They can't
realize that the good roads move-

ment hns made such progress.

And yet three years have brought
these changes. The Immediate pros-

pect Is for the samesteadygoing with
perhaps a smoother flow of power
and n road as even.

Of course highways arc narrow and
traffic has increased. There are
many who will weave in and out of
the line and there ore always some
drivers off the pavement or up a
muddy country road. There arc.al-

ways detoursand rough places under
repair, but the great line of traffic
rolls' stearily along.

The difficulty that confronts the
business diagnostician is caused by
the chilling drafts' of opinion that
blow across the field of statistics.
The driver off the pavementor the
one up the muddy road is also a
much more dramatic figure than one
in the stream of traffic. He is,
potentially at least, a subject for in-

vestigation or sympathy. His jniscry
stands as an invitation to come and
share in enjoying it. However, the
side and the police magistratedoesn't
know how much joy there is in the
world.

A gesturetoward war in the Near
Eastor The Far Eastis not a menace
to business. Further discussion of
reparationsor the working of the
Dawes plan is nil in the day's work.
Doleful prophecieswill come, fears of
Inflation will be voiced, but much
more interesting is the extension of
the policy of measuringproductionby
sales nn dnoting that the railroads
arc handling the greatest triffic in
history without effort. More im-

portant is it to observe that the rail-
road problem is being honestly studi-
ed nnd the disturbersfind constant-
ly decreasing audiences. The labor
situation is generally comfortable
with employment good, wages high
and efficiency satisfactory. ,

There are "even prospects of furth-
er,reduction of Federal taxes.

t
Here is a distinct hope. If the

- ''I-- " - t tO

Tr
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Federal irovernmf,.,! ... .

war, set the fnhlnn i".""!
changein style mny "M
by the minor ,... " ,b fob.
which haveoutdo,,; p"!ntal

much 'more lnir.mln. srutfi
No wit seems that conditio'prospectsare favomM.

pctlc to greaterbuRlr,..', .

No breathlessrush to InoZ
pemy appears. AndnohalM
nn p. to U. ..!..,.. ...

stream of business . "'
Ing steadily and surety a,"
h.ghwny. ,f therc.TCS
for obstructing the traffic! J
investment Review.

The hen is the only livine
that enn lt .tin -- .i ,. cretta,..;..: Ponprod

Buy it in LltUefifMl

HiHiHHiimimmiimiiiiiiiiii

UET
YOUR

t MONEY
OUT OF IT!

: &TrT lown or count.. L..
number of ui.ful nSJi

Mould be of value to ,on,t !

eWe. and thev w.,U .t.j. 0"'
E for tkoee article. If th,r ka,J I

you had U .7. !

i tfc,Lft,.l ,ddv2r !
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CLASSIFIED ADS
-- in th Leader promptlr turn i

ZZ into cath innumerable irlidu'advertised every week. Tke
S are quick reult.Iirin.i Tt '

are beinc tried and proren it. i

S Vy, w"' .Lo,, Found. Fori
. ana miicellaneous tdm.

"" " inread by of ntooU .
S ery week. They get retulti for i

oiners, they will for you.

1 THE COST
E it only 10 centi per line (or i

S intertlon, 7 centi per
E Una for each eubtequentinter.
S Hon counting seven wordi n

S line no ad taken for leu tin i

S 25 cent. Try one and be con i

ILAMB
1 COUNTY
I LEADER
im

joiumn
hundred

fjrit

vinced.
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Ford Coupe and $100.00 In Gold
To Be Given Away Saturday,August 29th

More Days, Only TWO

WILL YOU WIN?

tH,ZZrZ WS MktA HeaVLHr .fiEeaL. bbbbFJFtLmrgg --Tt" ri 'ifeJ WrwJOBm atBLmlLV TBeBLWaaVBBTaTaTafaflHHHBLeBW bBbKi T I
tjT-- p ,ryyfia IrMsJCflYJliBflMlIkT TaflKillBm feaBWBaaTeTaTeTaTWe,,",M bbbB(TI I

First Grand Prize Purchasedof Littlefield Motor Co.
All tubsenpuoa.with ta.h Murt be in the BaUot Box Not Later than 6 o'clock p. m. Saturday,

Aupt 29th. SomeUdy will receive a $622.00 Prizefor one?only afew day,work. Wffl you bethat ,

Better - Be - Safe, r Than.- Sorry!
rVL' r?--- f

.? wv!,,ili,
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ras onjoyod by all tlw

water Draw young poo. They my the plains country looks! i1 'ilo iprestmt.
Rood to them. 1 ' THE YOUR HOMEBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Medim LEADER, PAPER,$1.50rnmmunity n Mrs. L. ,.x.i. L. Lynch, of Sudan, is this

''n.... l..i a fine showcT bnby boy. Child nnrt mnfliM. ,-- .i..
WC """ " Ing .nicely.

week visiting her mother, Mrs. II. W.
quails.

. "Mrs. Bennett, ofMnnscll Ill IIVUl nenr Lhtlcflold,M,r' ;;
i. w. p. wn-- was visiting nt the home of Mrs. H.

TllO Illackwntnr Urdu? nlnl. nn Vrt.
l.rt VlflllHh W. 'Quails lay nt the home of Mr. IT. w. Oimiia FortUa week Sunday. Cottages Rent..,..-- Roodliiuri" number of the members nnd t ii't

. i riven nt the home of j Henry Pickerel! nnd family have four visitors present. The club agent
' ??.fy

returned home fromMonday night Haskell
Mrs. Eldritlge J county, Rave a very Interesting lesson on cul-- iip v 'I-- l

Now Arriving Daily
Our big new stock of Furniture is now arriving daily. Two carloadsare

uvn fnr vntir inspection all flip lnpsf rmtfamc i;n;,a. ..v.ij.Ireaay j" r.n.wio, muoji auu upnuisujiy
.j nn olsewherefor vour housnhnlrl fnrnicVimrra nr txr . i

oneeuw b" " ....ni6o iiuvv. me wn &ujpi
your needsfrom parlor to Idtchen.

'i

.i.. ,i
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You will want to see our beautiful bedroom and living room suites the nicest that ever
to town. Especially attractive arc our living room suites, consisting of large overstuffed divnn,

chair and fire-sid-e chair, double upholstered in vclour or tapestry and distinctly harmonizing

MB.

We have attractive mahogony finished dining-roo- m suites, endtables, gate-le-g tables, drop leaf
let, tea carts, dressers, etc all excellent values and prices that defy competition of larger cities.

BIG LINE OF GENERAL,RUN FURNITURE

BUm--l m- .nana lll w-eWh-
-Ml

Pnr Jw.lrnnmn. hnthrnnms. kitchens In fact, wherever vou need an attractive floor coverrntr.
linnlmim nnttrrlv Knt Iufnrtorv nractical. s.initnrv. durable and casv to clean. We have

liiriety of attractive and artistic patterns, in bright cheerful colorings. Also, a number of linoleum
in ttery room sire small and large all standard makes.

ith : TUjt,s't'witA"iM'" 'v f f'i pr v !irtf:.va Ci-V-
- v I'T

i'

. iifi!ta(.''ai,'i tR i.r. 'jfiffiMBerff' ft
UKXiiaiJHi-aviAOurjU- K ivtiti --mu.jl

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Lhtlefield -:- - Texas

Enioy theBestTime of theYear
Now comethemostglorious days

.a.u'aieAugust,Septemberand
goldenOctober! Daysmeantto be
ivecl out-of-doo- rs whentheroad-J'ae-s

are ablazewith flowers,' and
tne woodlandsa riot of color.
Take a Ford Car and strike out
irom the crowded highways. Ex-
plore the side-trai- ls that lead to the
wst fishing, the lbveliesrspotsof
natural beauty.
Thereis nogoingtoohardfor your

- vj o u p e

rntr

LINEO- -

LEUM

Ford; nothing at which its willing
power will balk. And its control
is sosimple,so easythat you
venture where you will on un-

known dirt roads,with same
confidencewith which you
on paved highway.

Thebestvacationdaysofallarestill
ahead, weather is lesschange-
able and roadsare in better
condition.Geta Ford Carandrevel
in finest time of year.

i&fancC
FordorSedan - 609Touring Car -

Ob open cr.dnoimtbl. rlmt nl "VnJESi
Pull! lu tltf 91S tt. vii pn 1 - " " ",

ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

620
f Wtii.bow Icaacure Caroa easypaymeafi
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bltxabeth Kyan of ndon, Eng-

lish champion,' threatens theN-
ational crown worn by our joulh-ft- il

Helen Wills. Miss Jtyan,
iforhterly lived in California She
.defeated Miss Wills In special
play last week In straight sets
C-- 2; 6-- 0. Both arc now working
on toward the anm'nt tonmn"

ling poultry. Mrs. Shackford was se-

lected to be the secretaryand treas-
urer of the club, Mrs. Quails was
elected fair director. Nearly all the
club women nre now busy canning
vegetables. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Henry
Pickercll, September 4th.

BULA BREVITIES

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Scottareagain
in the Bula community where they
will make their home.

Miss Gladys Butler, of Greenville,
visited inthc Watson and Oaks home
last week.

W. A. Locker and son,-- Ernest,were
business" visitors of Littlefield Satur-
day.

Several of the Bula people attended
tjic closing service of the Methodist
meeting at Circleback Sunday night.

have
revurneav.HWHijro.m-v- ; an ..exienqeu
visit with her parentsat Valley Mills,
TexaeV.J Jfwwil t ' 'uiMrs.' A. JNordyke and mother,
Mrs. T3ussy, and on, Zyrs, accom
panied by "Miss Winnie, were visitors
of relatives at Amherst Sundayafter--

nnnn.
Rev, K'. A- - Pakcs ieft Monday fori

places near Wellington where he will
hold a revival.

LEAHMAN LEADERS

"Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Knox are visit-
ing their, son, this week.

J. W. Finnigan, formerly with the
Santa Fe surveyors, has returned to
Chicago.

W. TD. Angely is busy extendingthe
telephone line from Lehman to Bled-

soe.
George Knox has n now

Ford, a present from his father
and mother.

The rails of the new SantaFe ex-

tension are now laid to Whito Face,
and are expected in Lehman by Sep-

tember'1st. Eggleston and Mathews
are rushing the grade work in the
railroad yard-- at Lehman

C. C. Slaughter,of Dallas is here
looking after business interestsat the
Scrape Out ranch.

THE CURE FOR SOCIALISM

When the Brotherhqod f Locomo
tive Engineerswent Into the banking
business.about five yearsago, it was
regarded by many bankersas an ex-

periment' in socialism. The Brother-
hood now controls banks in ten cities,
with $46,000,000 resources'and six

investment corporations with
paid In capital.

Instead of rapidly expanding the
number of banks, it Is thp policy of
the Brotherhood to build up those al-

ready controlled.
Experience has made the members

highly conservative. In their com-

bined capacities,of workersand bank-

ers, owning in many cases,the securi-

ties of jthe corporationswhose trains
fyey run, the Brotherhood members
have had a good look at bqth sides of
tfie labor and capital question.

, O :

The fellow ,who puts everythingoff
until thfe last wllj probably be quU

busy on his death bd.
i n m . .

Promrk!'16th century: "Kill the
wiich'.lfi'1 20thv century;f:"KUl the
,j " "&i !l V , '..I fn' ' 'I
ump,'V Hi 3 f fotf if... . . t t 11
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BY WEEK OR MONTH

BurnsTouristPark
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NOW OPE
LITTLEFIELD SWIMMING POOL

FOR YOUR PLEASURE
POOL 50x100 FEET, GRADUATED DEPTHT

BLAIR & WILLIAMS, Proprietors .

yMiMByi ,,

SERVICE-an-d REPAIRS
fc r tv( si " ! f," '. t a s - 5S.'. .y , ,1,$,, z ,, , f, t ' v- '"

in our own garagelocated in trfe rear of oiur--r
'salesrooms,equippedwith all.the necessarytoftSb-an-d

machineryand in chargeof competentworlb-me- n

who will make, any repair or adjustment tc
your entire satisfaction. Flat ratechargesanxLalK
work guaranteed.. Repair;all .makesof cars;.

FULL LINE OF CHEVROLET PARTS,

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO,

Littlefield, Texas.

PetersShoes RoseCo. Tailoring;

In Our Dry GoodsDept
We have the latest in DressMaterials and"Bolfc

Goods. Our new Fall Goods,are coming in every
day, and our stock will soombecomplete. Come
in and savemoneyon all of your buying, also re-

ceivethe best ofserviceand accomodation.

In Our Grocery Dept.
We have a nice clean up-to-da- te line" of Staple

and Fancy Groceries. Fresh Vegetables coming-i-n

every day, also, all kinds of Fruits. Our prices
are right in line and we want to serveyou.

Littlefield Supply Co.
"THE FRIENDLY STORE" K

SQUIRES,McCORMICK 4b DARBY, Proprietors

I White Billows Flour Wilson 4b Co. MMto

r' 4f
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The Democracy of America
i
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President Coolidge met one of the world's richest inen his Secreta-

ry of Treasury, Andrt-- Mellon (riBht) for "conference and deas-io- n

regarding the Belgian debt fund to.the U . S. V,ith ftw
SenatorSmoot, of Utah-n-prese- nUng the Senate. This nfNnce
resulted in a firm stand which fenl BelfWa large committee back

across the seas for further instruction.

SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS

I am this week opening a Shoe and Harness Repair Shop in
the building just west of the Main Garage and across the street
from the new brick garage building now being erected.

I will handle all kinds of Harness, including accessories, and
will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expertshoe man of several
years successful experience andcan do all kinds of boot and shoe
repair work.

I guaranteethe satisfactoryquality of my workmanship.
"Serviceat the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas
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A COMPLETE LINE OF
l'm DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES a

m m

V
Candies,Cigars,Toilet Goods

Prescriptions Properly - Prepaired

We Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint "

Sadler-Dru-g Store- - . - . ..Qgt fccrtai":

VAVAVAViW

SERVICE Motto
We keep our force large enough give service
all times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmadehere.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

OUR
Drugs will make ycu well.

Toilet Articles will makeyou pretty.

Drinks will keepyou cool.

Periodicalswill keepyou informed.

-- Prices will saveyou from bankruptcy.

--'
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If there is anything you want that is kept in a
Drug Store,we haveit

Gome on in we are waiting to serveyou.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
THE ItEXALL STORE

"In BtulM. For Yr Health"

m

ProducingGood
Cropof Clover

Oneof Big Causesof Failure
Is That Soils Have Be-

come Acid or Sour.

A creat many fanners nre having
more nnd more dlfllculty In producing
a good clover crop. One of the main
troubles Is that tlie noil have been
cropped until they are acid or sour.
Since bacteria life docs not thrive In
soils that arc acid, the clovers will
not grow well.

Practically all soils tend to become
more or less sour or acid. The decay
of vegetable or organic matter pro-

ducesacid. So soils rich In humus are
very apt to be acid. I'lnnt roots, In the
processof growth, throw oft acids ttint
remain In the soil. Heavy, nonporous
soils that do not allow the entrance
of fresh air are generally acid In nn- -

tare. So, practically all soils have
acid In them. However, sometimesthe
natural lime In the soil Is sufficient to
neutralize the effect of the acid.

Detecting Sour Soils.
Add, or sour soils can be detectedin

several ways. If clover and other
legumesfail to thrive or grow on them
It Is a pretty fair sign of an acid soil.
If such weeds as shccp-sorrc-l, horse-
tail rush, corn spurry and wood horse-ta- ll

thrive upon the land It Is agnln
a pretty certain sign of acid or sour
soils.

However these two signs are not
definite enough. What we want Is a
test based on chemical knowledge of
the reaction of the soil.

One of the most common of these
Is the litmus paper test It Is Inex
pensive and the litmus paper can hi
obtained at most any drug store. Be
sure to get blue litmus paper.

Testing Surfac Soils.
For testing the surface soil, thrust

a spade to the bottom of the top soil
(that which Is generally turned up by
the plow). Throw out a spade full or
two of dirt, leaving a smooth wall.
Shaveoff about half an Inch of soil nnd
throw In a half bushel, or similar con-

tainer. Take several samples from
various partsof the field nd mix them.
Take about a pint of the mixed dirt
and sift fine. This will give a very
good sample for the whole field. For
sub-so-il simply remove the surface soil
and get your samplesus before. Plnce
a quantity of soil In contact with a
smalt piece of the blue litmus paper.
If It turns red It Is a sign of an odd
soil. Thousands of dollarsare being
lost through add soils. Every farmer
should tate a little time and test his
solL Thousands of dollars can be
saved by m little time and money spent

I m testing your soil.. ,.

Lime is the certain remedy for acid
'oils. For m cbnfplefe Ufscusslon of
tlwJvalH eoU.BaHetla No,

4."obtained from Parous University,
AgricuHwil Department, Tafayette,
la

Little Difference in
Fall and Spring Pigs

The swine husbandry division of
tbe University farm, St Paul, through
carefully conducted experiments,have
found that it takes a greater variety
of feeds to grow fall pigs successfully
than is necessaryto grow springpigs ;

their explanation being that green
crops are not available for fall pigs.
However, fall pigs make as rapid
gains when well housed nndhandled
as do spring pigs. In the experiments
It was found that the amount of feed
required to produce gains was prac-
tically the same for pigs farrowed at
the two different seasons. Cheaper
gains were made by fall pigs because
feed costs were lower In the winter
than summer. Fall pigs sell at a
higher price than do spring pigs, not
on the quality of the pigs, however,
but from the fact that they usually
"hit" a more favorable market. The
overhead feed cost In maintaining
brood sows Is grently reduced by hav-
ing them rulsetwo Utters per year.

Can Add SeveralYears
to Life of PeachTrees

Except that the soli should not be
too rich in nitrogen, the peach tree is
not ery particular regarding the vari-
ety of coll In which it Is to stand.
While tho usual preference is fur n
sandy loam, some very good yielding
orchards stand in heavy clay, ns'well
as In thp Intermediate grades. Plenty
of potash and Itme are favorabje to
the peach and are reully essential to
long life of the tree. Peach itrees
seventyyears old and still bearing fine
crops of Inrge peaches, are reported
as standing on a llmpstone hill. While
such nn age is, of course, quite excep-
tional, one may 'have bearing peach
trees of considerably greaterage than
tho 12 or 16 years that Is usually
thought to be about the limit of their
useful lives, A careful and intelligent
selection of the sitefor the trees, to-

gether with the right kind of cprc In
their cultivation, fertilisation and
pruning Is quite likely to add several
years to their lives over that which Is
common to neglected trees.

Soy AcreageIncreased
Tho acreageof soy beansgrown for

the grain In the northern stateswhere
the crop Is rapidly gaining in favor,
Increased about 25 per cent In 1024.
The total United 'Statesacreagegrown
for the beans, rather than for forage,
In 1924, Is estimated at 0 acres
compared with 402,000 acres in 1023,

,OhIo showsan Increaseof 18 per cent.
The October 1 averagecondition of the
eres for the Unit4 Stateswas 19 per

normal.
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DJ meant him n merchant,nnd

hi brother for a bank;

1

for

Sister thought that acting was the
cry thing for Hank.

(Irnnilnm thought thot preochlng was

the thing ho should be nt.

And nil the uhlle Insisted that she
meant the boy for that.

Mother well, n lawyer mother meant
her hoy to he.

Ornnddiitl win n mllor, so he mennt
him for the sea.

Some pulled for t he ocean,some pulled
for the shore-T-here

were so ninny mnttcrs thnt so

many meant him for.

Now, of nil his mentors only one, of
course, could win.

Maybe jou may wonder whom he fol-

lowed of his kin?
Well, he met a mnldcn, as will fre-

quently occur,
And the mnld nt oncedecidedthnt the

boy was meant for her.
( r McClur .pr Srndle.L.)
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QIOUR
C LastName

IS IT BYRD?

differs not at nil from DlrdBYHDthe mutter of derlvntlon nnd
the matter Is usually settled by say-

ing thnt the name Is from the com-
monly acceptedmennlng of bird, nnd
was probably first used ns a surname
as n nickname. Theorlglnul bearers
of the name, In other words, doubt
less possessed birdlike qualities,
thut made the name seem appropriate

Uut there really teems to be more
to It than this. In early times bird or
bird meant only u joung bird, while
fowl was the word used for birds In
general. In the ISIblc fowl Is used
In this way, as "the fowls of the air."
Later for a time bird was used to

the young of other living things
and sometimesmeant children.

In this country the name Dyrd has
especial significancebecause It was
borne by the founderof Richmond,Va.
This was William Bjrd who was born
In western Virginia In 1074. HIb fa-

ther was William Uyrd, the colonist,
who had come to Virginia a few
monUn before the birth of his son and
namesake.

William Byrd, second, was a man f
great benevolence and showed the
greatest kindness tojtbc colonists who
cUlta en hlslsnd..At one ttrae'fe

received 800 destitute Fresco
snA'mideit possible

for them to establish' themselves la
their new home. William Byrd waa
a man of literary taste and had a li-

brary of 3,500 volumes, which was the
largest library at the time in the col-

onies. William Byrd'a wife was a
daughter of Col. Dun Parke, an aide
de camp of Maryborough at Blenheim,
and sent as a messenger to queen
Anne to bear the tidings of the vic-
tory of Blenheim. By this wife Wil-
liam Byrd had two daughters, nnd by
his second wife, Murion, daughter of
Thomas Taylor, he had a son, known
as Col. William Byrd, from whom all
of the nameand family are descended.

(6 bj McClur Newippr Syndic.!.)

The turnpike roa to people' hearts 1
And

Ltee through their mouthe, or I mis-
take mankind.

SUMMER DRINKS

TOURING the warm weather cool,
--' sparkling drinks are nlways" wel-

come.
Wedding Punch.

Grate tho yellow rind of two oranges
anu mree lemons into one quart of
water; add two pounds of sugar and
stir until the sugar Is dissolved and
boll ten minutes; after It begins to
boll take from the fire nnd strain. Re-
turn to the Are, add a tumblerof each
of the following: Currant, raspberry
and blackberry. Mix and strain
through ti colander,and when cold add
a gratedpineapplennd a pint of Krnna
Juice. Cover and let stand over night.
At serving time add 12 ripe peaches
mashed,or a can of peaches,a fourth
of n pound of conserved cherries cut
into quarters, nnd a quart of straw-
berries, mashed. Stir nnd put a pint
of the mlxtnre Into a punch bowl, add
n pint of ginger ulu, a pint of shaved
Ice nnd a quart of plain or efferves-
cent water.

Grape Qranlto.
Put a pound of sugar Into a pint of

water, boll for five minutes. Take
from the fire, odd the Juice of n lemon
and an orange. When cool add a pint
of grape Juice and shaved Ice to chill

Indiana Punch.
Boll a pound of sugar, a quart of

water and the grated rind of a lemon
for five minutes; strain, add a

of bitter almond extract, the
Juice of three lemons, a teaspoonful
of vanilla nnd two cupfuls of strong
en. When very cold add Ice and a

pint of effervescent water.

(t till, Wut.rn NtwepaperUalea.)

Sound Like Ultimatum
"Carrots." swys it eiillnnry e.vper.

Van be cooked In many ways." Pn.t
ahl, so, but n they can be ealen on!

In one way we will pass P the mi
rots. New Orleans Slates.

0

Witdom From Plato
Prefer diligence before lillini

) jim eslteni nut iibmi the lulu
. Pluto

"Banking" Syttm Old
The Homan emperors lent mone)

,ion lund. The lending of money on
i In- - security of movable articles, which

ere snld to be pledged,became com-

mon In Kuropean countries during th

fifteenth century. Out of this grew

he system known us pnwnbroklng

whlih wiik speclnlly regulated In Kng

Mid In 17M5. end --'; ycirs later th

'.imlnexs of pnwnbroklng was licensed

Concrete
Streets
in
TEXAS
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SADLER DRUG STORE

T Navasota
J

Thosewho remembertheNavasotao!

a few yearsagowill Tecall the unpaved,

bumpy,muddy,dusty thoroughfarescalled

streets.Thesewerealwayssubject to the

wliims of the weatherman, and ever a

sourceof expenseanddissatisfaction.

But in 1923 a city council of wide awake

businessmenstartedacampaignfor municipal

improvements.A concretepipe sewersystem

wasinstalled.Then they started a street pav-

ing program.Contract was awarded for port-lan-d

cementconcretepavementin thebusiness

district. As a result property ownerssoonde-

mandedthe sameclean,easy riding pavement

on residential 8trcets.Today Navasotaboasts

100,000 squareyards of permanent concrete

streets.

Yes, you are right, the whole town has
changed. Lawns havebeenbeautified.Homes

havebeenpainted;new oneshave been built.

Store fronts aredressedup andkept that way.

Progressall along the line hasbeenthe result

Navasota tasted the tonic of concrete and

liked it. Whereverconcretepavementsarebuilt,

theycreatecivic pride and actasa town tonic.

Peoplecan get the kind of pavementthey

SouthweataotDfc Bu&Kag
DALLAS, TEXAS

A Nttiomsl OrganUstumf Improvemnd Extend

the Uut ofComcrtie

OFF1CE8 IN 30 CITIES
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SummerSalesW

Groceries Surpri

New settlersconstantlycoi
ing in and seeking the bes

place to trade, come to i

store. Old settlersremain
satisfiedcustomers.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS SUPRg

The MODEL GROCER;
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And the week beginning August 31st will be observedall over theState

Buy A Union GarmentWeek"
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- n

, COMPANY

LUMBER The very bestthat ev-

er grew in Trees accurately cut

and finished.

"Service With A Smile."

BARNES MERCANTILE CO.

Dickey's BestCarpenter
Overalls

Work Shirts . tj ,

Stetson Hats

Buster Brown Shoes

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Men who know patronizes Union

Barbers .,. .

I( n APV JfcUAll F

Props.

CAUTION DANGER

We will not be responsiblefor inj-

uries sustainedby eatingat home
or at anotherrestaurant. Eat here
and don't v rry. '

ELITE CAFE

Cames Bros. Props.

C.E. ELLIS

DRY GOODS

Stetsonand Mallory Hats, Flor--

Shoes, Pool's Interurban
Special Overalls All Union.

This is a union' store

UttLEFIELD SUPPLYCO.

We Sell--

Twas Made Shirts, Unionalls and
Ns. See our line before buying.

0 SMITH LUMBER CO.

8lrbutor of Dependable Build
ing Material.

Let's Talk Lumber

of Texasas

The task of supplying the peopleof this nationandof the world-t-ha

they may he housed, clothed and fed; that they may travel,study and

play that they may haveall of the everydayconveniences--is LABOR. We

areall workers-mechani- cs, farmer,clerk, merchant,manager,stenograph-

er or owner of the business. Whether our living is madeby labor of the

body, labor of the brain or both--it is labor. Only by labor-a-nd sincere

honesteffort canwe gain the good things of life. Only by self-hel- p and im-

provementcanwe move upward.

It has beenthrough united effort that the causeof laborhasreach-

ed its presentfavorableposition today.The "Union" haslifted up the aver-

ageworkingman from the low level of the drudgeandgiven to him numer-

ous blessings and benefitshe could not have otherwise enjoyed. Every

union workman owes it to himself, his family and to the causeof unionism

to askfor union madegoods, to buy union madegoodsandto eatand wear

union madegoods. Every time you purchasean article bearingthe union

labelyou strengthenyour own causeaid advanceyour personal interestas

well as the interestsof the massesof humanity.

The business men advertisingon this pagethis week are all fair to

union labor; theybelieve in the spirit of 'live andlet live;" they are interest-

ed in giving the workingmena square deal.Wecommendthemto your con-

fidence andpatronage.

This pagecontainsthenamesof numerousarticles, union made, that

will be of interest to you. The union label on any article standsfor quality

for fairness,for human brotherhood.

In your buying this week-ma-ke it UNION BUYING-a- sk for Union

madegoods.You will bebettersatisfiedwith your purchasesand will be

aiding greatlyagoodcause.

THIS PAGE SPONSOREDBY

Littlefield CarpentersUnipn
LOCAL NO 1614 ' ' '

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"
"IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH"

The Lamb County Leader
BelievesIn Unionism and Support the Union.

It EmploysUnion Labor and PaysUnion Wages

It Strives for a United Citizenry in Littlefield

With everyoneunited and working togetherfor the best interests of

iUc ritv it will becomeone of the choice spots of the South Plains
MIS little cuy cvDViMTW I CT'Q RE ITMlTCn
"IN UNION 1HMU. 13 aiivsnuii ..i

i w,- - i

F. A. BUTLER LBR. CO.

LUMBER

of the
BETTER QUALITY

Seeus for whatyou want.

CHILI KING

EVERYBODY'S CAFE

LITTLEFIELD BAKERY..

'Bread'is Your Best Food

EatMore of It.

THE FAIR STORE

Sells StetsonHats, Union Made
Work Clothes. Iron-al- l and Blue

Banner Overalls.

THE LITTLE DRUG STORE

Unique ServiceAt
Our Fountain

"We Expect You Back."

J. W. ROBERTSON HDW.

All kinds of tools for Carpenters
and Bricklayers, also have a com-

plete line of hardware.

WHALEY LUMBER CO.

Anything in HouseBuilding

Cook'sPaint andVarnishes

Country. s. Il t -
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Buy it in Littlefield I

2PRAI
i Minsktaf, bullnf, prattratint
n take alloc lhiminlnMla

""oHbuiwi, MaMa, enta, fpraJna, (,mij omit uaiajvfT
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:SM)LER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas
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IWE SUPPLY

Jtf! YOUR NEEDS

Oil, Gas, Water
Air, Service

Best Tires and
Tubeson the Market

TexasFilling Station
By the Park

i.
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UncleJoWl.J

It must bo severe on the nv-cra-

mind to search for the
things we're unlikely to find;
It's tiresome to rummage the
ends of theearth, for
things of no imminent worth
and it takes a lot of nerves,not
to mention the speeds, to hur-vo-y

a location that nobody
needs. That's why I am stir-
red to the depths of my soul,
when science goes wild over
findin' the Pole.

Nobody has Jost it that ever
I knew and, sposcn they find
it, what good enn it do? Can
they fetch it back nomc with-
out peelin' the bark an' set it
out here, in our National Park?
Whatever the pole is or where
it may be, may attract other
folks but it don't concern mr.
As to flyin' our flag on a hemi-
sphere's dome it mignt do
mora, sen-ic-e to Jly if at home!

I v!Ti& tSiinrjSnnLu

WEST TEXAS NEWS

SONORA A two day'smeetingof
tllft BhAAn nrwl rvsnl Mn. A4T4Vl.!n Ansa

j W1U ttUWf UIIU Utlb 11IC1I VA 11113 IUI- -
(ritory has just been' closed at the
'Experiment Stntion near here. Over
two thousandpersons were in attend
ance atthis meeting. B. Youngblood
and J. M. Jonesboth of A. & M. Col-

lege were the principal speakers.

PLAINVIEW The first district
meeting of the West Texas Farm

, Bureau was held here on August 20--

21. The district comprises thirty-eig- ht

counties immediately surround-
ing Hale County and more than 2000
farmers attended this meeting. Col.
Clarence Ousley was the principal
speaker.

CISCO The Williams Sen-ic-

Company, airplane transportationand
mail service, to operatebetween Fort
Worth and Los Angeles has notified
the Cisco Chamber of Commerce that
the company will use the Cisco act-
ion field for landingpassengers,mall
and freight. The company will have
a representativehero shortly to in

stall the forty acre tract secured for
the landing field in Cisco.

I LORAINE In a special election
held here this week, bonds amounting

.to $30,000 were authorized for the
(purpose of improving and extending
the water works system.

ARTESIA, N. M. The first high
line for power transmission in this
section has recently been complctel
from Roswell to Artesia. The line
carries33,000 volts and the juice will
be turned on this week. This system
will enable Hagerman, Dexter, and
Lake Arthur to have the same class
of service as will be maintained here.

MUNDAY According to H. F.
Barnes, agent for the Wichita Valley
railroad, who has jiift returned from
Boulder, Colorado, a city of 10,000
population by more than $('0,000
per year. Mr. Barnesray this is due
to the extraordinarily large amount

One-hal- f the comfort in light summer apparel
is having it well-press-

ed and CLEAN. Call it
'mental" if you will, but try it and you will find

.UtiSO.

Our cleaning and pressing service is not only
the very bestto be found anywherein West Texas,
but it is inexpensiveand guaranteedin every re-
spect. Promptnessisone of our important fea-
turesof service. Phoneusand we will call for and
deliverjour work on the day and hour you say.

CALL PHONE NO. 101

."Rememberwe alsocarry a nice line of Gents'
HaberdasheryGoods

Jte LITTLEFIELD TAILOR
C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

wV""P"

Itt

SWP--i

of ngriculturnl producU whipped from
this territory.

LUBBOCK W. D. Benson, Sr. of
Brrckenridgo, who has a Inrge amount
of property here, lot contracts this
week for a two story brick building
In the business section of Lubbock to
house a United stage Depot which has
been neededherefor n long time with
stage lines operating in every direc-

tion out of Lubbock.

MHIHtltHHtmtMIMtHIHHIMHtllMtHHHMIIHmtlHItHHIIHtim

TRLSTATE EXPOSITION
llllltllHllllHIIUtHIIIMtlIHIMHIItllllllHIIIIHHimiHtHHHttl-

Much has been written and said
of the Tri-Sta- te Exposition and its
various features, probably without
emphasis enough being laid upon the
farm exhibits.

In this one department,and that
probably the real foundation of all
others, tnc fair has an exhibit, dally
being added to, of which its directors
are already justly proud.

There is one outstanding reason
for this. The Panhandle,so long con-

sidered barron as to volume of farm
products, is just now coming into its
own in this respect. With a dozen
varieties of crops now in full bloom, it
is said to have the greatestcrop pros
pects of any section of the state.

With such conditions existing, n

farm exhibit setting forth the achieve-

ments, and pointing towards still
greater possibilities, cannot be esti-

mated with anything like an intrin-
sic value.

For the purpose the fair board has
set aside a building which will be de
voted solely to agricultural purposes.
This year it will be euipped with new
flooring for the greater convenience
of those in chargeof the other booths.

A total of twenty-si- x counties have
already been signed to ' show. This
docs not count the three booths which
have beenreservedby the West Tex
as State TeachersCollege at Canyon.
All will bring their products,and the
college will show the work of its four
year course. A special feature of the
last named will be the dally moving
picture. There is room but for about
half a dozen more counties and those
wishing to enter are asked to notify
O. V. Vernon, Secretary or U. N.

Oliver, President,at once.
This agricultural display and dem-

onstration is laying the foundation
upon which a great show is being
built for 1925. Other featuresare the
races, the livestock entries, carnival
attractions, the football game on the
first day: and last but probably one
of the mos pralar the popularity
contest

All combihed are promising to
make the dates of September26th
to October 1st memorable ones in
Amarillo and the Panhandle.

SCHOOL BOARD
WANTS SIDEWALK

RUN DOWN TOWN

At a meeting of the Board of
Directors, Littlefield public schools,
held Saturday afternoon, the Little-

field State Bank was selected as of-

ficial depository of the school funds
for the coming fiscal year. According
to their offer they will pay two per
cent interest on maintenancefunds
and four per cent on building funds.

C. O. Stone resigned a3 secretary
of the board and J. T. Elms was
elected his successor.

Bids were called for regarding the
building of 300 feet of sidewalk in
front of the high school building, and
it was stated by members of the
board that it was hoped the property
owners along the It. Q. M. highway
would build their sidewalks this fall,
so that a complete line running from
the school center to the business part
of town might bo enjoyed.

It was reportedthat the commisary
building, 30x40 feet, erectedon the
southeastcorner of tho grammor
school campus had been completed. In
this building it is proposed to furnish
hot lunchesfor the pupils, also to sell
school supplies and confectionery.

E. G. Courtney was elected pur
chasingagentfor the schools.

J. E. Chisholm has been selected
as principal of the grammar school,
succeeding W. E. Street, resigned.

LOAN BANK MAN ,

PRAISES CONDITION
OF THIS SECTION

P. T. Collins, appraiser for the
Federal Land Bank, Houston.was in
Littlefield Monday making some new
loans Jn this vicinity and talking over
business in trcneral with V.. f! r.m.
cliff, the local secretary.

Mr. Collins stated t a Leader
representativethat the crons in thin
section were superior to anything ho
had seen anywhereelse in tho state?.
nnd he had traveled over most of it.
"Your cotton, while it seems a little
late to one comintr from tho Houth
central portion of tho state, yet it U
all that could be desired, I saw lots
of cotton near Littlefield that already

had n half a bnle per acre on It, and

with many squaresyet to be develop-

ed. Your feed crop Is the finest I

have seen anywhere."
Mr. Collins snid his Institution had

placed over $30,000,000 woith of

loans in the Panhandle country; thnt

they had never been forced to make

n single forcclusure, and that there

was practically no delinquencies.

', mum i

A REAL HOME TOWN
,,lM,.HIIM!HimmM"'"""""""""""

The real homo town is a town of

happiness,where the citizens strive

for something more than business.It
is where the freindly spirit of "live

and let live" Is exalted, where the

motto Is "One for all and all for one."

Lamb County Leader.
Those are Indeed words of wisdom.

It would be the fulfillment of the

song sung by the angels in the an-

nouncement of the birth of the Prince

of Pence, "Peace on Earth and Good

Will to Men." There is no permanent

peace in discord. No matter how par-

tisan a man may be, at times he
longs for peace with his fellow men.
He would rather deep down in his

htnrt live at peace than to live at
cnemity with his neighbor. May the
time hasten when all men can dwell
touether in peace everywhere, when
tho spirit of the Prince of Peacemay

rule the affairs of men and nations.
Towns are not counted by their num-

erous buildings nor reckoned by their
enterprises, but by the class of citi-

zenship composing same. There can-

not be any real home town unless
there are congenial people, people
who dwell togetherin peaceand with
a sympathetic understanding with
each other. Slaton Times.

Exactly right, Brother Ben! It is

not the beautiful housesthat make a
town a desirable place of residence
Housesare merely to live in. It is not
the well paved streets thnt make a
home town ; They are merely to walk
on. It is not the parks that make a
place acceptable; they are merely!
places for folks to get a little fresh j

air and recreation. The thing that
really makes any town great is the
high and noble quality of its citizens.

HARVEY RESIGNS

Former Secretary Will Enter Other
Line Butinen Here

Clayborne Harvey, secretary the
Littlefield Chamber Commerce,has

i
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R. E.

Hvn

tendered Ills resignation, nnd snmo

wns formally accepted by the Board

of Directors at their luncheon nicot-

ine Tuesday noon. Mr. Harvey states
he will enter some other lino of bus
iness here, the nnturc of which hnq

not yet been fulty

"'" ""lessor has
nnmod.

Your home paper, ?150

First And Last Chance
ServiceStationandGarage

Oils, Gas and Accessories

--We have Expert Mechanics

And RepairAll Makes of Cars

Call and SeeUs

HENRY STALLO, Prop.

m

Littlefield, Texa,

GROCERIES
Why pay more for Groceries?Theseare just a

few of our Regular Prices. We have many more
money-savin-g values. It will pay you to seeus be-fo-

buying.
Blackberries, No. 2 can, each . " , . ..
Blackberries, No. 10 pails, each "" 'ij
Peaches,No. 10, solid pack pails, each ij
Bartlett Pears, No. 10 pails, solid pack, each nl"Pineapple, No. 10 pails, each j

'

Pineapple, No. 2Vi cans, each " 'j
Pineapple, No. 2 cans, each lSugarPeas,No. 2 cans, each 11111 15
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, each .. ... II"I ,tCerto . " 'in
Wnpco Coffee, 3 lb. pail i,i
Wanco Coffee, 1 lb II""I"Pcabcrry Coffee, 1 lb .' . ,, 111" '40
Sugar, 13 pounds for 1 HH j'jj
Sugar, 10 pound bag, for 11111 M
Good grade of Flour, 48 pounds HI" 225
Meal, 26 pounds J5

Our Groceriesare all Quality Stock sold at

"live and let live" prices. We will appreciateyour
patronage. We sell for strictly cash.

Park Grocery Store
N. W. Cor. Public Park J. L. Christian,Prop.

yWArWAWJWYVWJV
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Iie Texas Utilities Company

POWER LIGHT SERVICE

Electrical Equipment Of All Kind

Let us electrify'your home. Enjoy the comforts and blessings
of electricity during the warm summermonths. Discardthe old
coal oil or gasoline lampsand come to appreciatethe soft lumin-
ous glow of the electric bulbs. Electric Irons, Electric Toasters,
Electric Coffee Percolators,Electric Washing Machines a dozen
other thingselectricallyoperatedmeanincreasedsatisfactionand
decreasedcost. Call and seeus for further information.

Manag

Fixtures, Fans,Motors, Accesso

Wiring and Installal

The TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
McCASKILL, er

ion

not
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Littlefield, Tex
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Discovers New Wonder of the Sea

SF
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community INSTITUTION
....mi""'"" -

L should feci a part ownership
f . I ...cnntmV M'Hirll IS II

e loca jiicei".
,iv institution. A mistaken

tith some people is that the
piper is an individual institution.
!.w lik? the editor, they feel
must knock the paperand stand
ewa of its successwhenever
it. The do not realizethat tnc
tapr is ju-- t as much a part

communis as tho schools,

a or something else. 'I He

paptrij diffvrcnt from any oth-- ,.

it is a community affair.
Iforfenice to tho people, and
lor anj individual. There is

, otrsonal with it, it Js Here
Ipurposj, and that purposeis to
fet it can In every way a can
Ik pcatcr the supportof those
foiaVes to serve thp better ser--

t can render. It takes the peo--

) make a god newspaper, and

,'

ted

Six month'
the bargossa

the GalapngoB Islnn
mnny

thn vo.i rnr IVin

cxplorations
ami

lln.
)cclmcns

V J. un muse--
uln of Natural History bv
the Dr Win. Beebe expedi-
tion which just returned.
Deep sea fishes with "show
window" or transparent
stomachs; others with "light-
ing" plantsof their own; arc
some of the wonders brought

ZxXM

without the help of the people no one
can run n successful newspaper. The
influenceof the newspaper is of pura-mou- nt

importance in every com-
munity, anil, whatever may appear
to the contrary the standardsof any
community nre to be judged some-
what by the attitude of the local
paper.

This paper aims to assist in any
and every way the upbuilding of
Steele and community and earnestlj
seeks the unbiased support and co-

operationof all who are interested in
like manner. A home paper for a
community of homes is our slogan.
Stelle (Mo.) Enterprise.

OUT OF TUNE

The most unfortunate man wo
know is the fellow who is out of tune
with his surroundings.

Oh, yes, you know him he's tho
one thnt don't go to church because

in

'i?f ( k.

H!,. ii..Tii

n

MICH.

the stewards or deacons have a ccr-tal-n

nollcv with whifli, i .
'ly agree.
And there'sthe one that damns tho

county nnd citv offlnlnia nnntn..nii..
becausehis personnl taxes are away
above the average, always.

And then there's the citizen who
believes in hosting his community, nil
ngni, out Uoggono if he intends to
let the Chamber of Commerce tell
him how to do it. No sir, not him.
Even if the members arc his neigh-
bors and patrons, and friends, and
customers; they are nil wrong and ho
is right there'sa nigger in the wood-
pile, some where, sure.

Sure, you know him there'sa few"
of him in every community, In every
church, in every assembly of people.

He's all right at bottom; he mcnnil
well; he's conscientious; he's a man
of strong convictions and "wears no
man's collar."

He's just out of tunc Hint's nil.
Therefore he. is usually very misera-bl-e

through misunderstandings, unit
keeps his friends in the same uncom
fortable position, for the same rea
son.

Know him? Hereford Brand.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

That the city that gets the publicity
gets the business?

That the city that gpts the adver-
tising glows?

That advertising n city is a busi-

ness,not child's play?
That people eo iles to get a good,

live city to trade in?
That your property will increase in

value when the outside world knows;
your city is wide awake?

That people from neighboring cities
will come where there is something'
doing?

That the city does not
something better than it now has is
going to lose out?

That now is the time your city and
business needs advertising more than
ever before?

IMIIIIIMIIIIIMIMIMMIMIIMtMIIMIIMIItMIMIIMIMIIIIMIIMIMIMIM
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They gioupetl the front
door, waiting for the pall bearersto

Announcing Important
Changesin Bodies

I and Chassis
AddedBeautyand Utility "

ClosedCars Color

No Increasein Prices
All-ste- el bodieson Tudor Sedan,Coupe

andchassisbothandopen cars.Bodies

L

lowered.Larger,moreattracuvuleuucio,
protection. New im-

proved
affording greater

transmission and rear axle

brakeson all types. One-piec-e ventilat-

ing windshield on closed cars; double

ventilating type on open cars.Curtains

opening with all doors on Touring car

andRunabout. IClosed carsin colors,

with upholsteryof finer quality to har-

monize; and nickeled radiator shells.

Many other refinementsnow add to

the beauty and quality of thesecars.
Ford Deal-

er
AuthorizedSeeyour nearest

todayfor completedetails. ..
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The Gospel"
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Bessie M. Kandell, 22, of Ft.'
Worth, Tex., grew tired of ''the
pace1' and was converted. At San-
ta Anna, Calif., blie organized nnd
built a church nnd took to tho
pulpit. So great was her success
that now 'nc Is on world tour as
an cvangciibt.

carry out tho casket There were
young men, middleaged men and old
men in that group. There were thin
men and fat men, short men and
tall men; but in one thing they weroj
an niiKe. wore a white apron
under his coat, a sprig of green in
Ills buttonhole, nnd each had his'
hands encased in white gloveb. You
have already guessed it was a lodge
funeral, one of the members had laid
down the working tools of life and
the others assembled to carry the
body to the brow of a hill, where
someonehnd dug a grave.

Every time we attend thefunal
of n man who has been a husband
and a father, we think of what that
home has lost. We associate the
success of a well-manag- home so
much with Mother that we are prone
to lose sight of Dad. But when we
stapd around the yard waiting for
them to bring Dad through the door-
way, we begun to think of him as the
maa who furnished thofshinglcs over
that home as the man 'who held the
butcherand groceroff with his week-
ly paper envelope the man who
mowed the grass and hauled out the
asheseach spring.

Dad is the man who buys the
chicken, who carves the chicken
and for all his expenses and trouble

EJ1
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t
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' he drawn the neck nnd wing. Dnd is

jthe chap who wears his last summer

straw hat that mother nnd the girls
i

may havo new bonnets.
I It was Dad who went to lodge nnd
camu homf! smelling like a smoke

IIioujc and rolled and tossed because
'he hud eaten four ham sandwiches
and drank two cup3 of coffee after
eleven o'clock. Poor old Dad he
was an awful fool about the work

. at lodge, but with all his faults there
I was something tlint makes us sigh as
they drop their sprigs of acacia in-t- o

the new-mad- e grave.
Dad wns ns steadyas a steam roll-

er, as constant as the drip from a
loose faucet. When ho sat silently
rubbing his chin and gazing into the
fire he was probably thinking of the
price of coal. Sometimes Mother
had to chide him for w'enring a shirt
too long, or neglecting to hang his
hat In the proper place. Sometimes
daughter wished he wouldn't come
into the living room vithout a collar.
Sometimes the boys thought he was,
hard on them, and tight with them.

The big (dny will soon be here when every
pretty little girl will start off smiling to school,
proudly, too, if she is properly attired in smart

school togs.

Bright little frocks that will make the dullest
school room seem gay. fashioned of
fine quality navy serge in cheery
colors and finished with bright pipings. $6.95
to $12.50.

Flapper slip-o-n a splendid var-
iety of colors and color .Pure
wool. $2.95.
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But now that he gone, tlu viS&T
miss him sorely and
he went without new overcm!
pay that hU fljP

anil whe nyou com
where you laid hint, aneLa, ih

brothersof the lodge have poaw Btadk

their homes ,nnd the
has gathered up the folding Jxara
and removed tho crepe from

arc going to misa that sroStB
presence thut stood botweeaywwi nct&

many outfeide ICcvsat'-g-o

bnck Dad. Kirksville 0Sfc$r
Journal.

husky Texas
had his archbonc fractured wa
drill bit dropped his foot. Oft Je-
wing taken to the doctor he aaka

the injury was.

"I'll show you just what? Dwtf
the doctor replied,

complete human skeleton itwat htv
closet.

"My gawd Docl" the fellow (uiuTeSt
out, "where ja get all them,
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comfortable

embroidered

sweaters-r-in
combinations
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is

understand

premium on
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to tmdteriuffiar
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so annoyances.
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A roughneckretiii!&r
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Snor-serio- us
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span-parts?- "

Squeaks.
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THEY ARE READY ALL THAT IS
NEW AND DESIRABLE IN FELTS
FOR FALL.

JUST THE SHAPE AND THE COL-
OR YOU WANT IS HERE AND IN"
YOUR SIZE, IF YOU' MAKE YOUR
SELECTION NOW:. - . -

4i AT $5.00,,$6.95;)!uid$7:50(v ;w

C. E. ELLIS
LITTLEFIELD, PHONE 137 TEXAS
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Its Time to Again Get

Ready for School

BOYS.

Simply
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Because means solid comfort tn
energetic littlo boys and bigger boys, too
there will bo no argumentabout the purchase ofhis new school clothing if you bring the yonng--
ster here.

Blouses that the littlo lad.will like because''
tney are cut along manish lines with collar at--
tached in blue, brown or tan striped mddrasv,--;
ai .uo.

Shirts, with attached collars and'without cot
tars. Neat patterns.$1.50 each
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of a quality that Is sturdy cnoHgtr
iu sunn! iiaiu juuy nays, zoc .

,;E. ELLIS

GIRLS
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Mccormick & peering
row binders

The supply is limited so get yours early.
Twine is high, so naturally you want all you can
get for your money. Your money will go farther
when invested in QUALITY goods.

We have the ORIGINAL BIG BALL DEER-IN- G

SISAL TWINE. Deering twine is GUARAN-
TEED FOR LENGTH, WEIGHT AND
STRENGTH. DEERING twine runs smoothly
through the knotter, does not kink or snarl, runs
500 more feet to the ball, (81b) tlian any other
twine. DEERING twine is specially treated to in-

sure against insectsof all kinds.
The outsidecover of the ball is specially

trussed to guard against tangling, thereby insur-
ing you the use of every foot of the twine.
DEERING THE STANDARD TWINE FOR

ONE-HAL- F CENTURY
For Sale By

Blair ImplementCo.
Littlefield, Texas
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1 DRINK I

Res U b Pai On . -

IMITATION GRAPE- NOT GRAPE JUICE 1

FavoriteBeverage f
--of-

WestTexas
1 i

For saleatall SodaFountains,Restaurants,
.. Cold Drink Stands
OnceYou Try It You'll Always Like It

I Nu Grape Bottling Co I

1 Allen Building Littlefield, Texas
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Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is

that comes to you, the more in-

quisitive it usually is about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank for your own

needsthis year. We are here to

help you prosper.

The
Littlefield State

Bank
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Keep Flock Healthy
Through Sanitation

Plan to SecureEggs While
PricesAre High.

It Is moat Important Hint the hlnls
be kept In health during the winter
months, not simply because wc ore
anxious to secure agood production
while prices are high but nlw because
the conditionof the hints now Is going
to materially n fleet the results of the
breeding season next spring and the
mortality for the whole coming year.

You have probably noticed how
quickly the birds Quit scratching when
the litter becomesheary or dirty and
begin to spend much time sitting
about. This reduces their circulation,
makes them'more subject' to colds and
also slows up digestion and appetite.

Dust has been shown to Irritate the
birds' lungs and makes them more
subject to colds. Just how to keep
this dutt dawn on dirt floors Is a prob-
lem. Oiling has beentried, but the oil
Is usually tracked onto the eggs, af-
fecting their flavor nnd hatchablllty.
Several Inches of clean mnd on the
packed dirt with straw above this
eeero to be the best solution. Ashes
or cinders should not be put In the
house. The former makes an exceed-
ingly fine and cmitlc dust, the latter
are sharp and often result In Injury
to the feet. The writer has not seen
a patented Utter which proved entire-
ly MUlsfnctory.

Mot hen housesneed a much more
frequent disinfecting than they usual-
ly get to destroy accumulations ofbac-
teria causing roup and other u

dUeases. A fine spray Is su-

perior to painting because It Is dark
crncks which need the application
most. The floor and nestR should be
thoroughly sprayed each time the U-
tter Is removed. Sheep dips diluted a
pint to twelve qunrt of water are sat-
isfactory. O. C. Krum, Poultry Spe-
cialist, Colorado Agricultural College.

Ohio PotatoesProduce
Higher Yields in 1924

Ohio certified seed potatoes produce
higher yields (at lenst In Ohio) than
do the certified tubers from sister potat-

o-growing states, says X. W. Gltnes,
farm crops specialist at Ohio State
university. He bases his assertion on
results obtained at the Ohio expert?
ment station at Wooster. Tests there
showed average yields of 204 bushels
an acre for Ohio Russet Rural. 218
bushels for Ohio White Rurals, 147
bushels for Wisconsin White Rurals,
170 bushels for Michigan Russet Ru-

ral and 122 bushels for New York
Whlttw Rurals, the latter, however,
only on the bastsof one sample.

TnejOblo samples were obtained by
securing a peck from each grower
whose-see-d was cert I Bed In 1923, this
belar one of the requirements for cer-
tification.

Mr; Olloee reports an Increasing la,
tereat throughout the state In certified
eed. In 1024 therewere 8,700 bushels

of Ohio White Rurals and 2,530 bushels
of Ohio Russet Rurals certified for
eed.

Better Live Stock and
Improved Feed Methods

In recent years various methods
have been developed for encouraging
the adoption of better live stock and
Improved methods of handling and
feedlnc them. Five years ago the de-
partment startedthe better sires, bet-
ter stock campaign and now there are
more than 15,000 farmers throughout
the countrr who have pledged them-
selves to use nothing but pure bred
sires of any kind on their farms. Other
factors In present-da-y live stock Im-
provement are boys' and glrlH' clubs,
demonstrations, exhibits, ton-litte- r

clubs, thousand-poun-d calf clubs,
country-slre-sale-s plan, cow-testin-g as-

sociations, stallion registry,
hull associations,ram rings, poul-

try Improvement activities andvarious
other means. The United States De-
partment of Agriculture Is active In
encouragingall of thesevarious means
of Improvement.

THE YOUNG LADY
THE WAY

fit
I I'j-lj-

l Iw-
-

The jeung lady across the way says
othtaf is more pitiful thkn a little

child whose father and bother art
,fGtn eaa unato be aa Arphan with

What I Know About You

.RmmmmmmlBAmmmLlAmmmmmw m,

atatatatatataTataaT .. Mar-- t nHir..vBa

emmmmmmmueSBmmmmvHH.

JosephGains.rlD. eve'by

Old California Mission
The mission of San Diego de Alcula.

shout six miles north of Son Diego,
Is t lie oldest of the missions In Cali-
fornia. It wus founded by the Fran-rlscn- n

f.aher, Junlpero Serro, in the
ear 17(50.

Natural Feeling
A New York man who has Just fln

Ished a 80-da- fast, says that he feel"
like a boy ugaln. Yes, anybodycan

when he was a boy and felt
Just that hungry about three times a
day. ClevelandPlain Dealer.

Bishop' Bible
Tin HMinp's Hlble, a revision of the

Crcn: Hilili: of 1 .'.:). whs published In

October, l.VW. It was the work, un-

dertaken In UiC'l, of Archbishop Mat-- I

hew I'urkcr, eleven other bishopsand
four deansand prebendaries.

PrematureOrder
General David Uunter, Union comm-

ander-general of the of
the South, lsued an order May 0,
18C2, freelDg all slaves In the statesof
Georgia. Florida and- - South Carolina,
Lincoln annulled the order.

Scefptor Nickname
The Venetian sculptor, Alexandre

Leoptral, was dubbed Leopardl "of
the borse" by bis fellow citizens be-
cause, In. finishing the equestrian
statue of Oolleonl. In 1400. he signed
his name on the glrtb of the saddle.

Dialect in South Africa
There are many dialects

spoken by the Dutch Inhabitants of
South Africa, the most common being
Plat Deutsch or Low Dutch similar to
Low German.

Right Way to Lay Carpet
Carpets should ulwa.va be luld .

ihot tbe pile Is Mnooth when bruMie.
toward the door. This will save tmi.-I- .

trouble when sweeping.

one Is bnd
19) kf McClltrt

n

x
'Your ihrval nttds attt

lion.
"You drink loo many "told"

bevcragtt
"iou tut too much.
Vtiu do not guurd blood

circulation sptcialy in Iht
cold H.ontht."

Dr. John Jostru Gainis.

This newspaper Is this week of
fering its readers new and valu
able feature. Dr. John Joseph
Gaines,a physician of 85 years ex
perience and stilt In practice, will
every week tell you of simple nil
es for health. He will save yoo
many suffering hours If you will
read And his suggestions.He
believes in prevention of disease.
He tells you how in the freedom
and carelessness of full health
you throw yourself open to dan
gcrs.

Dr. Gaines' article this
John week.

re-

member

Department

different

Makes for Dogmatism
nnie who refuse the long drudgery

r thought, nnd think with the hear)
iittii-- r than the bead, are ever mo--'

iTielv dogmatic. Bayne.

Poverty-Stricke- n Mexico
Although Mexico has a populutlo

of 14,000,000,only S.OOO.OOO hnve sun
dent funds to buy comparative lu)
tries

THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

Irene Rich, in "Behold This
Woman". Larry Seaman Com
edy. Meddlers and Moonshiners.

FRIDAY

Strong Heart, In "Tho Lov
Matter". A wonderful ties: Fu-
ture In the North, alto, two
reel comedy, "Vacation Time."

SATURDAY
Leo Maloney, In' "Across th

Dead Line". Comedy, "Six A.
M."

MONDAY ......
Herbert Rawlinson, in "The

Prairie Wife."

TUESDAY
"The Riddle Rider", Western,

"Loaded Dice". Comedy, "Clear
the Way."

WEDNESDAY
One of Rex Beach's etoriei.

Tom Moore in "Big Brother"
alio, Gump Comedy.

HIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllllllllllllllllllli:

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

Magnolene Oils and Greases
'TheDependableLubricant

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany I
I G. W. Hargrove.Agent. Littlefield. Texa. 1
5"1""" ' ' illinium Uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir.
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Winter Suiting r no" "'
they are beauttei "
mine them.

.1. H. POPE.Prop.
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If yu are for real that you are
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f concernin Lamb We
JJ and worth the the

J few days has come in our some
that will some big on his
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The Land Men of Lamb
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Lnd

Insure Everythj,,

O. K-
- Trans!

SMALL

hREICHTcH
ACCACE

Littlefield,

jCEl
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product Lubbock

WALDEN

Opposite PrcibTtcriin

Thomas

GLASSES PROPERLY

Telephone!
Temporary

September

Building, Southwest
Square.

THERE
QUESTION

clotW--fl

regularly

rlnlti.rarl)

CITY TAILORS!

Phone

ji REAL LAND
I VALUES

looking land values, means
looking Yeager-Chesh-er Land office.

have largest listing desirablefarm property
county. have farm property both improved

unimproved property priced money. During
past there possession exceptional
bargains make purchaser money invest--

ment.

handle town property. home whether
town country.

Littlefield

NwppJSjro4lct.)

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
County

Yanti,

Texas
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Henry Ford enn bullil n nt.,.- -
1 8mlnutcs, nnd n fool driver nnd n
tree enn take one npnrt In 18

V

That Good Gulf Gasoline,Gulf Supremeand
Mobile Oils at the

R. Q. M. SERVICE STATION

We alsohave a good value in secondhand casings
I our uusmessupjntsciaiea

A. L. PORTER, Owner Littlef ield

Our Cutsalways the
CHOICEST

-F-resh and Tasty, too. Come in and see for
yourself what splendid meatswe carry. You will
find here the best in steaks,roastsand chops.

We also carry a choice line of Stapleand Fancy
Groceries the best the marketaffords.

Our place is always headquarters for Fresh
Vegetables you can dependon us !

We deliver Ice to your Home or Business.

HOUR'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
"Service and Courtesy"

FURNITURE
Both New and SecondHand Goods

New PerfectionOil Stoves

We do all kinds of Repair

Work, Refinishing and

Upholstering

Special Price on Shelf Goods,

Including Chinaware,

Aluminumware, Etc.

L1TTLEF1ELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE, Proprietor

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Blacksmith and Machine
uiimiiiiiiiii SHOP iiiiuiiiiiiiiii

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork

Equippedfor Machine Work of Any Kind

HaveLargestTurningLathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired& Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION
"MIlBasBBBBSBaaaaaaaaaasBaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaSaBBBBiaBMaaSHSaBBaaaMMBBBaBlBBBlBaBlBaai "

Beisel Brothers
Littlefield, Texas

y iiiiiiiiiMiiiinHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiH
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About your
Health
"Things You Should Know

by JohnJoiephGa.n--, M. D'

OUR INVISIBLE FOES.
A hnppy state f mind is that

in which ve believe that we
haven't a.i enemy Jn the world.
There nmy be good reason for not
distributing such serenity. But
there are, in fact, millions of
deadly foes about ys, invisible, un-
recognized, until It is forever too
late in many inetancea to check1
their depredation.".

Tho invisible roe is ever a men-
ace to life. We may combat the
known enemy or, .if he is too big,
for us, we may beat a safe

but the thug in the dark al-
ley, reasons that dead men tell no
talcs. It is the concealedwcap.--
that docs the harm. The deadly
submarine is an invisible foe, ter-r'.b- le

in action, and yet the micro-
scopic germ kills more!

It is my purpose in this series
of articlr-?- , to discuss "our invis-
ible foes" f;om the standpoint of
one who has been for thirty-thre-e

years an active clinician, and who
li still ro, engaged in the honor-
able clTort to keep men and wom-
en fit, believing thnt life may be
prolonged, and the world he. mr.de
better tlwraby.

It would bi an eminently wise
measure- if our Public Pcluml
Uouids would add the subject Of
bacteriology to the couise of
study, yoviding at least a work-
ing knowledge of the subject,
which wjuld nsibk the student to
ilefi'iid hltmrlf nga!nt many of
the active focr of comfort and
health, which continually heifrtt
him.

J' you, i.ar vender of this
fare intersfrd in limit h and

Its consequentlonger and happ'u--r

life, for joursclf and family ac
shall try earnestly to contribute
thereto, by kindly advice gleaned
from the field nf e:peiiencc.

NP.XT WVV.Kx
WYML PUS! TO

rORTM'Y FOP. Mf. M.TII

Children ot Hope
In nnihinc'iir Imlng n rhllil, we n

ni. pmlM nut that which Is, but'thii
wliieli we hope for. Goethe. t

Good
A liililespiinnrul of lemon Jnlo

stirred Into a lublespoimful ofliomv
Is almost n specific for a sore throat.

StarParasiteRemover

A WONDERFUL POULTRY
REMEDY

Given fowls in drinking water or
feed absolutely will rid them of lice
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des
tructive insects.

Contains sulphurscientifically com-Dound-

with other health-buildin-g in
gredients; is a good tonic nnd blood

purified; nothing better for prevent-

ing disease.Give it to your fowls one
month. If they are not healthier,
don't lav more eggsand are kept free

of destructive insects your money

refunded. For sale by

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texa

IB "Jl""""" ----- "-r
m u mrmrwrwnrm wrmrmm ---- --- . an

Lamb County Mercantile Co. :;

PIONEER STORE

Hardware
New PerfectionOil Stoves
ColemanGasoline Stoves

'
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PlanNow for Next
Year's Potato Crop

Every Grower Should Ar-
range to Get Best Seed.

Hecnuse of the bumper potnto crop
Just harvested, 4HOOO.O0O bushels (a
record for the United States) nnd the
relatively low price obtained, many
farmers will be Inclined to delay con-
sideration of next year's planting, nays
Prof. E. V. Hardcnburg of the New
York State College of Agriculture at
Ithacn. This Is poor procedure,he de-
clares. He cites an old nnd fairly safe
axiom "plant potatoes when seed li
cheap." Good seed Is available In
abundanceand at relatively low cost.

Therefore, says Professor Harden-bur- g,

every grower of potatoen who
has any doubt about the quality of bin
seed stock should arrange at once to
Bet the best strain of his partletilnr
type as close to homeand ascheaplyn
possible, even if It Is his near neigh-
bor who has It. Successful potuto
marketing beginswith successfulpota-
to production ; high yielding und high
quality potatoes cannot be produced
without good seed.

A very ordinary hill of potatoes
producing only two average slxed tu-
bers (eight ounceseach) when spneed
3 feet by 18 inches In the row will
yield nt the rate of 101 bushels an
acre. Yet, he points out, this Is SO per
cent above the average yield of New
York state. The reason? Too many
missing, weak and diseased hills In
our potato fields. Yet figures and
common sense show that It costs as
much to plant, cultivate and spray a
poor stand as It does n good stand.

The potato Is one of the most ex-
pensive Held crops grown, principally
becauseof the high labor and fertilizer
cost of production. Better yields from
a smaller acreage Is one of the best
wajs to lower cost of production, and
this means better stands of healthy,
high yielding plwits. Well selected
seed potatoes will outyleld uverago
seedstock by CO per cent, demonstra-
tors nil over the country Iiiivp hnwn
During the past seasonthe department
of vegetable gardening of the state
college of agriculture tpstil 47
strains of the best Green Mountain,
Kural, and Irish Cobbler seed stocks
aHllnble In order that the relative
yield and diseasecontent of even these
might be determined. Severn!of these
seed strains showed no disease what-
ever. The average yields of all
strulns of Rurals, Green Mountains,
and Cobblers, were 380, 342, and 245
bushels per acre respectively, and
growers Interested In obtaining new
and better seed potatoes for next
year's planting should Inquire early
either from their county farm bureau
iVgent or from the department of vege-
table gardening of the state college
of agriculture.

Eggs for Hatching
it Is poor policy, says N. E. Chap-

man, poultry specialist with the exten-
sion division at University farm at St.
Paul, Minn., to use hatching eggs that
are more than two weeks old. Fresh
eccs afe the best. If It Is regarded
necessary to keep hatching eggs the;
should be stored In a temperature ol
00 degreesor lower. Instructions sent
with the Incubator shouldbe studied
unil followed.

RouerwM of Coml
In estimating coal In reserve It !

usual to figure that In a vein of coal
one foot thick there would be1,800 tons
under an acre. In a vein three feet
thick It would amount to 5,400 tons
About one-thir- d Is estimated as wast
age, therefore, mined, It would amoun
to 3,000 tons. The amount might

less or possibly more.

f How Old Is Mary?

aaBBBBBWfVlEl' i &

BBBBfewegf IS v'd?33ESS'BBBBBSZ
MaW '' at rj-vJBawswflH- al

BsWshB 'isaHHHHavs's3MaV4saBSBBHiipMaMBMaaaaww" ZWBBBBSJ

aaattBawaaaaVS&SMRMwIiMBaaaaaB

saaaaaaT ...........'""f'VwujsaBBBB

BMWawss85S5sr aavaaaV

aaaaaafe7iM!?MaHMBaaaaaaaV

Mary Louise Spas, daughter ot
a peer N. Y. Janitor, ia baek hota
Washing dishes, following few
dys ef rriffeesa' exkteree as Um

Mary's psrecttt twuenU4 to bar
KviBK. Fifty stew ureases'naM

kMt arAAata -- " kAVsierra . Bcwgweejy wwb wi&w

res) age slali4 tiKll. K Is
ssis her sic, was Mtsfeewseea.
Mary cried. She wsss'thffy
asaW ee1W (WasfsUBa Vav aaaaasaa

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$IiO'A18L

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

Located on old baseballgrounds
Do any and all kinds of work

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Disc Rolling a Specialty

M. H. GLOVER, Proprietor

GATES TBR TTtoTirtwM W
EmSSM th, WUbrmt X

TdcMrTmmi M

I The place KI to buy them K'
m

CITY GARAGE W
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS S

aaH Lv'
m. Mn

HnBSMBHBBBHBMaBHBMaHHBBBiBBaBBBBpBfaafSBHBSHF1

GENERAL
HARDWARE
Our store is equipped to supply practically all

your needsin the hardwareline. We have

Carpenterand MechanicsTools of all kindsu

Tools for Brick MasonsandPlasterers..

Shelf Hardware nearly anything yovr may
wish.

Hunting time will soonbe here,,and we huveaa
nice line of Rifles, ShotGuris "and all kinds; of"

ammunition.
, .

New Dog.Chainsand.Collars just arriveL

See us for your Cutlery wants we have any-

thing for .your Table Service.

J.W. Robertson
Littlefield, -:- -

COAL! COAL!

Better lay in you win-

ter supply NOW, the
price is going higher.

Texas

We Have the Best Quality

Littlefield Coal & Grain

Company
Claud Holcomb A. W. Malll C, W?Philli
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Tc.xns.
To tho Sheriff or nny Constable of

Lamb County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to

cause to be published nn a newspaper
of generalcirculation, which has been
published continuously and regularly
for a period of not less than one year

iln your county, at least once each
vweek for four consecutive weeks pre-

vious to tho return day thereof, n
copy of the following notice; and will
also cause copies of the same to be
posted for not less than ten days
'before the return day thereof, at
three different places in said county,
one of which copies shall be posted at
the court houso door of said county,
and the two other copies at two oth-

er public places in said county, not
in the same cit yor town.
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the
welfare of Roy Smith, Jr., a minor:
Viola Smith was on thu 24th day of
August, 1925, appointed by the Hon.
E. Is'. Burrus, County Judge of said
County, temporary guardian of the
person and estateof Hoy Smith, Jr.,
a Elinor; and nil persons interested
in the welfare of said minor are re-

quired to apuenrat tin next regular
term oftho County Court of La) b

County, Texas, to be holden on the
first Monday in November, 1925, the
same being the 2nd day of November

appointment ;,
If they desire to do so; and if said
appointment is not contested at aid
term of court, then th saw shall be-

come permnnent.
Herein fail not. but have you this

TO
Soon the school bell

will be ringing, and
your children will be

the call of
education.

It is now time to beein cet--
ting their clothing ready for the'
faTI"an5jvihter terms.This ,ad-- l

"'remind"
you that our store is chock full
of the very things you need for-yo- ur

boys and girls.
YARD GOODS

We have all kinds of Silk,
' Wool, Flannels, Suitings, Ging-
hams and Satines beautiful
patterns and fine qualities.

HOSIERY
You will want to see our line

of hosiery. We have it in wide
variety the kind that will
stand long wear and hani usage
from the children'splay.

SHOES
For the boys and girls yes,

we have them just the kind
you are looking for. Good
leather sensible lasts for
their comfort.

SWEATERS
A nice range of styles and

sizes, in all the prevailing col-

ors and for both boys and

We have good line of Boys
Long Trousersand Boys Caps.
To see them is to buy them.

The

writ before said court, at tho
term thereof, with your return there-

on, showing how you 'have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of

said court, at my office in Olton,

Texas, this tho 24th day of August,

1925.
fSnnn M. ' Cavelt,

what
what

1?"... . .X. '.. College. Kdgac Godbold,
Clerk or the uouniy - ,, Col.of ownn

Texas.
Aug. 27, Sept. 3, 10, 17. j

QheUPhy

TO

Dr.

see

tt ii' is lv desired for the trip, v
ii 8 I.?, run in the M

manner. This solve the

Bu H I V N q I N q of finding sufficient
S ! parking spacefor he said.

.

AND

the true porpoise "ml
dolphin differ slltfhtly from

eiirli other they are so nearly alike
that the intuirs are

mid In superstition they
tlgure as one and the same. Sailors
:iny that when a shoal of

sporting about a ship It N a

f a coining windstorm. Thl
super-tltlo- n inn he traced far hack
into i'lH"de time and I. Indeed, ot
much more undent than the
(his of Pliny who records the heller
t . ..... t ...t cltiiliir: full nf tnlne

1925, and contest said "''ZuZ"' h

PARENTS

answering

vertisc'mentis"just!"tb.

and

types
girls.

a

Fair Store

o- -

sign

origin

sad the porpoNe and formerly, as now,
the nntnes appear Interchangeable.

Though look upon the por--

milife as the harbinger of wind, prob--

ably hlch wind, they do not re--!

curd the nsh n.s bringing bad luck. On
t

contrary, as a rule, the appearance

II
the

a wl
h fnuir

hoot of Mrix)les Is regarded as
sign. Some sailors regard

thi porpoise as an Indication of a
i I'.'mge In the weather merely nnd

'

.grec In effect with the old writer
Wllsfonl who says. "Dolphins In fair
nnd calm weather pursuing one an-

other In one of their waterlsh pastimes
winds and from the part

'cnce "ey fetch their tricks; hut It
hey play thus when the seasare high

and tumbled It Is a sign at fair and
calm weather." The common belief
now Is. however, that the wind pre-

dicted by a shoal of porpotses will
come from the direction the fishes take
when they depart.

The porpoise gets Its reputation as
a weather breeder from Its ancient
connection with the and, which
Is tlie same thing, with the moon-goddes- s

IMs. as he was connected
rtlth Isls, so was he, consequently,
represented as connected with the
other and later moon-goddes- s Identi-
fied with the Egyptian original.
The moon was always suprosed to
control the weather and In the Oreek

vmyt1i,,Aniphltrte, kproge 'p
sea and was given a certain power
over the winds of the sea,had two dol- -

pains to guard ner dj-- oraer oi rosci-do- n

(Neptune). Gubcrnatls says,"The
Dolphin watches over Amphltrlte
Is the same as the dolphin, the spy
of the sea,or the moon, the spy of the
nocturnal and misty sky." Through all
mytnoiogy we nnu tne uoipnin or por-
poise typifying the moon and Isls, the
great was the especial
patroness of navigation.

(A hr UClr NwpaprBndlotl.)

An Honett

Reformer: "You have no con-
science at all. You ig-

nore the law."
"You're wrong mis-

ter. All of my businessactivities are
governed by the law of supply and de-

mand."

How is it that widows gen-

erally manage to marry again?
He Becausu dead men tell no

tales.

filler'
H.

It ' li'A.

aVttratfttmS

MlnPTSI

PORPOISE WEATHER

WIIII.K

Bootlegger

absolutely

Bootlegger:

--- o-

neip keep Littlefield clean

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING
AND DECORATING

Of The Class

All Guaranteed.Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.

0: H. GRIFFITH Phone15

Out in tho country life is one; They work on the known fact that
next HrHrlrHWi i J n ...,. . ,, rtv it u one t.i. i.... .. .- - i... i.-- .i u .i....

TEXAN
RADIO AUTOS

'SOLVE' PARKING

HELTON, Aug. 19 In ad- - !

dressingn claw of 60 graduates !

of the Summer School, Haylor

- .:;,' i.oun. - -
CTrtiintv. ;

leue. predicted that tho girls
would live to
steered and driven by radio.

The owner can drive tohls
place of business in the morn-

ing, alight nnd return the car to
its parage driverless and empty
by wireless waves nnd when ita $

return u,--1
I C J1Il5 ho summoned same

ft . will

I R 1 K ! problem
::i uutos,

XiftWVswKwMwww- I

practically

porpoises

urn "

snllnr

f H

of

forehndow

i

moon

And

great

Jh?

that

moon-godUeei-

o
She

Better

Work
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nutomobilefl
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PULLMOTOR OF BUSINESS
,,, mil llllHIMIIIIIIIIIMllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIKItllllllllll

A national periodical dovoted to
j business hns completed a census of

I 2000 businesses on the question of
I "the summer slump." Soventy-si- x

I per cent of the business men intcr-- I

viewed know of no hot weatherslump
s ! tdnir linliinc TVn nnr ppnt re--

i ported fair summer businessnnd four--1 ttsing."
--I' ten tHr cent are husi-- , The retail

T

res depressions every summer.
Until quite years busi-

ness seasonal. Our business
sctiv in winter but inactive in sum- -

iwr. Others the of their sired results.
trad nrosnerous In summer but predates the

to struggle through the winter.
Some time or other in year cv--

;ery business had no business.
j What do these 2000 modern busi-

ness men give as the miraculous
Naturally the boss has many fail-- 1 for the "summerslump?" They agree

ings, but give him credit for doing! on 12 remedies and the first of these
his best, he hired you. 'in increased newspaper advertising.

!.ssVr..fvr
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Where it the Bledtoe dittrict?
The Bledsoe district embraces a large area of

agricultural cat-cla- w land located in the central west
portion of Cochran County.

2. Where it Blcdtoe?
Bledsoe is the terminusof the Santa Railroad

running west from Lubbock. It is a beautiful town site
and is from M to 7 miles distant from the Whicker Land
Co., holdings.

3. WHt it the nature of the toil?
The soil is very rich. It is from 3 to G feet deep,

and varies from a chocolate color to n red sandy loan
with a clay subsoil. There is just enough sand in thL
loam to scoura plow. There are absolutelyno rocks or
gravel.

4. What it the altitude of the Bledtoe district?
It averagesabout 3300 feet above sea level.

5. It it hot there in tummer?
No. According to Government statisticsthe AVER-

AGE TEMPERATURE through a period of ten years for
June is 72 degrees;July 79.1 degrees;August 7C.4 de-

grees. There is no humidity and the sensible temperature
is less than the thermometerindicates. In this thin at-
mosphere the summer nights are always cool and invig
uriiiiig, cover ueing' necessary lor coauonauie bleeping. 7

K, "15 ZXlr k ft" J . t
6. 'Are your winter lonsr or severe?

For this altitude the winters are exceptionally short.
They Vriay be considered mild,sncea winter seldom

more than 48 hours altogether,of weather as cold
as 10degrees above zero. The thermometer reaches
zero, and then only for a few hours.There is occasionally
some snow, but it has nevercovered the groundmore than
a day or so that stock could not graze.

7.

8

r

What it the length of your growing teaton?
Six to eight months.

It your section generally healthful?

trjHsr

con-
tains

rarely

Remarkably so. But few sections of the country
have as low a death rate. The sanitary canditions are
such that there is practically no dangerof nny epidemic.

9. you have malaria, tuberculosis or asthma?
The only cases are those which have come hero

from some other locality to be cured, and they are usually
successful.

11

Do you have cyclones in the Bledsoe district?
Not within the memory of the oldest inhabitants.

What are the disadvantagesof this country, if any?
The only one thnt could be found is nerhans10 to

15 windy days in February, March and April, when the
wind blows sufficiently hard to make it disagreeable to
work in the fields. With over 325 sunshiny days every
year small discomfort amounts to nothing.

12. What is your rainfall, and when does it come?
Twenty-tw- o inches per annumfor n period of the

last 25 years. Most of the rain comesbetween April and
October, during the growing season.

13. What it the depth of your water?
One hundred nnd fifty to two hundred and forty

feet.

It there any alkali
None.

recent all
was wns

every

good

Fe

-- l'

Do

10.

14.

ever

in the toil or water?

15. Have you good drinking water?
The water both from the shallow wells operated by

windmills nnd the deeperwells is approximately90 per
cent pure, It is soft, cold nnd practically the sameas

16. Can
varietiet?

had

this

fruit bo raised on your land, nnd what

This section is ideal for fruit growing. Practically
all the leading commercial varieties of apples, peaches,
plums, pears, pecans, cherries, berries, grapes, prunesami
apricots flourish here.

17. Do vegetableido well there,and if so, what kinds?
Experienced truck growers get ulmost incredible

yields from such crops as fctrawberries, cantaloupes,
pumpkins, asparagus,beans, peas, cabbage, sweet

and Irish potatoes, beets, parsnips, carrots, turnips,
onions, tomatoes, celery, pepper, cauliflower, artichoke,
rhubarb, cucumber, eggplant, radishes, kale, lettuce,

nfter it.
Some of tho summer advertising

suggortlons offered by tho 2000 bust
noes men for retail merchantsare in-

creased regulnr advertising space in
the i vwspapors, well ndvcrtlsed spec-
ial sales, feature advertisements,and
advertising of summer bnrgains and
srnsonnl They all aid in
eliminating the summer slump, but
none is effective without insistent
and largo scale newspaper ndver-- ,

exiicrioncinc

water-
melons,

merchandise.

merchantsin Llttleficld
who know no business "summer com- -'

plaints" arc those who have learned
tho value of newspaperadvertising '

and knowing the meansobtain the de--'

'
by nature j

OTre

cure

i

i

Tho buying public
who have

somethingto offer them and who tell
them ot their offers through tho
medium of newspaper advertising.
There is no end to tho public's needs
so it follows that a summerslump in.
business deniesthe public n continu-
ous gratification of its needs and

This boy, Everett Adana,Wilmington, fl ......
ofAILClafVuKK
: urT"u"" 'ic..by. M

ir: juiuw,"a.,n"ttn
I until, now ne facMScdalia, Mo.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT THE
BLEDSOE DISTRICT BY THE

niivn, LAND CO.
lIlltllltttllllllllllllllltllltllltiltlllllllfflllllllJIIIlIlIIfltlllllllllllllttlltlllllllllltlllllllllfllltlilllllllllllllllfllllllltlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltliiiuitKlHIl

mustard,okra, parsley,spinnch, squashes,sugarbeets,etc.
It seems thnt practically all vegetablesdo well here, and
it is almost impossible to overtax this virgin soil.

18. Do you grow any corn or cottpn?
Both make very satisfactory yields. Indian corr

has nvcraged 40 to 75 bushels per acre 1 to 16 tons o
maize or kaffir are not uncommon. Especiallyadapted te
cotton growing nnd wonderful possibilities for this crop.
Owner of this land will make affidavit to the fact that
there has not been a crop failure on his farm of 250 acres
for the past TEN years.

.t. Havo you a tuccettful ttock raiting country?
This section has always been famous in that re-

spect. Feed is plentiful, horses, mules, cattle, hogs and
sheepare extremelyhealthy,and they neither suffer from
heat in summer nor do they have to be housed during
our mild winter months. Every well-round- farm con-
tains sufficient live stock to consume the surplus and
waste from truck, fruit nnd general farm crops.

20. Do hogs havo cholera in the Bledtoe dis'trict?
No case has ever been known here. Should in-

fected hogs occasionally get through Texas' strict qaur-antin- e

laws, the diseasecan easily be, stampedout, as the
healthconditions oryns near perfect as possible.

2V. J Have you Jhe dairy coW;ia;yur,cHt4ry7
?.; V Withlnthe'past few years largeTniunbersof fine"
dairycows have beenImported, and dairying is becoming
one of our most important industries. Tuberculosis never
bothersthe herds. --''' '.
22. Does poultry do well In tho Bledsoe district?

This is one of the most profitable poultry raising
sections of the United States. Poultry is practically free
from disease,and nil varieties of fowls thrive here.

23. Have you good railroad and marketing facilities?
The best there is, as wo are on the SantaFe Rail-

road.

24. What it the nature of the country roads?
The Bledsoe district has the best natural roads in

the United States. They arc kept in perfect condition by
the county.

25. How are your farms located with' reference to
railroads?

Every farm offered for sale by tho Whicker Land
Company, is situated from U to 7 miles from the railroad
depot.

26. How about rural schools and churches?
The townsite of Bledsoe is donating land for the

purpose of churches nnd independentschools. Both will
be developed to the high standardsof Texaspeople.

27. Are your landt increasing in value?
At the presentrate of increase,land hero should

double in price in less than 5 years.
28. What are tome of the popular varieties of shade
trees?

Locust, maple, elm, walnut, cottonwood, poplarand
cedar.

29. How is this land divided?
Surveyed)ill tracts of 123 acreseach'.'

tracts make a fine farm.
30 What are the prices nnd terms?

One to four

$au.uu to $30.00 per acre. Some few pieces ai
$25.00. Cash payment$10.50 per acre. Balanco of con-
sideration divided into 14 equal notes. First noto due
two years after cash payment, nnd one note due each
year for 13 more years. Each noto dud December 1st,
at 0 per cent interest, on or before. This gives a chance
for TWO crops before a payment is due. Cheaper than
rent.

31. Can a, man pay in full for hit farm nt any tim7
Yes. All notes are payable"on or before."

?2'. Aro tlere "" livery charge while inspecting your
lands?

No, we have a number of good automobiles free
for your service, and will bo glad to meetyou at tho train
if you will notify us as to the date of your arrival.

We raise more cattle, sheep, hogs nnd poultry nt
less expense than any state.

Texas land never decreasesin price, Why not get
the increaso which Is sure to come soon.

-- n

' ' -- .

"NO MINERAL OR OIL RIGHTS RESERVED"
- , ,

WHICKER LAND COMPANY
HomeOffice Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield, Texas Land Offices Bledsoe,Texas

' '' ,

"There Is But One Crop Of Land . There Will Never Be Another"
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tlcrstnnd It," ho snlel.
Tho now state headlight law espec-

ially will bo enforced, according to
Sheriff Irvln. For tho purpose of test-In- g

headlights for cffcclcncy and le-

gality of the type used official county
test stations have been established
throughout the state.

After tho cars have been Inspected
and tho lights adjusted,a small stick
er Is placed on tho wlndnhclld, Indicat-
ing the place and Ihc year of exam-
ination.

A fee of 25v cents per car will be
chargedat the test stations for testing
the headlights.

Mr. Irvin again called attention to
tho law requiring license plates at
both front nnd rear of the car and
urges that the law be observed.

Tho speed limit on highways is
thirty-fiv- e miles an hour, and there is
a provision In the law requiring mo
torists to slacken speedwhen meeting
another vehicle.

After Scptemcber1, ignorance of
the law will not bring relief and care
less and negligentchauffeursmay get
to faco the judge on any of the fol-

lowing charges:Driving with faulty
headlights;Driving with cut-o- on
car; Driving while intoxicated; Speed-
ing; Obstructing highways; Deposit
ing glass on public road; Wilful and
negligent colllson; Driving with faul
ty breaking equipment; Chauffcrlng
without license;Failing to stop after
being party to accident;Driving with
out front and rear license plates;Rac-

ing on highway; Operation of auto
without consentof the owner; Driv-

ing truck with ovcrlaod; Offering for
sale a car with dealer's license, or
persistently using a car with dealer's
license for pleasure;Being in posses-
sion of car with obliterated engine
number; Giving bill of sale in blank
for sale ofsecond handcar.

The Texas automobile headlight
law requires:

1. An approved headlight device
The list of approved devices is issued
by the Texashighway commissionand
is sent direct to every test station.

2. That tho bulb be of propersize
and properly focused in tho reflector
and that both of the headlights be
properly aimed.

3. That the various parts of the
headlamp be in good condition.

FIRST ELECTRIC SIGN

PaUco Cafe To Set Pace For A More
Brilliant Littlefield.

J. II. Trimble this week placed ar.

order for an eight foot movable

electric sign to hang ou tfrom. his

new "Place" Cafe, to be located in

the new brick now being erected just
.south of Ihc Lee Theatre. He has

also placed an order for a three hole

electric waffle Iron, and will special-

ize on "waffle? for breakfast in the

morning.'
With the ?fi,000 worth of furnish-

ings to go Into this new eatery it will

be one of the nicest on the South

Plains.

A Fall
,
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AVTOCAtTCll 1 HHMHM"11
Sport dress of Pytchley suit-

ing in Indianist design as shown
at the American Fabric, Fur and
Fashion show.

BUY "UNION" WEEK

Union Men Will Celebrate The Week
Before Labor Day.

The week beginning August 31 is
to be observed by union labor per.e
all over Texas as "buy a union made
gramentweek."

According to Secretary H. W.
Teeters, of the local carpentersunion
all union men of Littlefield are, on
this week urged to ask for and buy
goods having the union label. He
states that every article made by a
union is a guaranteeof its quality,
and the purchase of such an article
is an aid to the advancement of the
cause of unionism.

MORTON VOTES BONDS

Citizens of Siiter County Agree On
Educational Matter.

An election has been held at Mor-

ton, .in Cochran county, for the
of $50,000 bonds to build a

high school structure at that place.
At the same time a maintenance tax
of $1.00 per $100 valuation was vot-

ed. Both measures carried 7--

Buy it In Littlefield!

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS

EUwood Farms
Lamb County on the SouthPlainsof Texas

Rfa.. ii i i J :.a, Ifift nrrp farms.20.000
iy mousanaacres survey mw - - Y '

tma ,.,l:j. :iki- - 4V.. I'mmPfl ate sale andsettlement.
w niuui arcDOW VUIaUic aw u.

JBfme land, lies rich and level in a well proven agJtural
nKl rainfallwh. : i war nnrfi and abundant,

l( diversified crons assured annually.

Fashion

Dcing

Subdivisionof this well ' rSM '
SSS
. ...uwu Pen ior "UK "

out.
., - . .

thefegJanuarywas practically all sold JhM73y,hndof lanS, iuat as favorably located,

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
d Is being sold very reasonableprice of fl-- i last pSX oMlS!8o

iteW?& withu.-tlo- n. a man
J Proven new agricultural country that is now "?B "ySent Ii made, the annual crops

s can easily buy and pay for a home. Alter tho "," no rcason for anyone being a

StlT of,f tho nd insufo all future obligations,
tome their own may bo securealandlord when a home of

. ....at.-- .. AnUaA information.
Write or seeus ior imuwi uuw

EUwood FarmsCompany
C Hopping, SalesMgr. Littlefield, Texas

s

"I will find w.y or
make one,"

Mnw'

JOHN W. BLALOCK

3E

63,387 ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND

FARMS
$2.50 $5.00 Down

Payments
and Crops

The Blalock Company
Littlefield,

$450FORDTouring Car
Brand New 1925 Model For $25

TRADES DAY, MONDAY, SEPT., 7th, AT 4:00 P. M.

holder of a of lots purchasedin Southmoor and
Broad Acres Addition may have an opportunity to purchasethis
car for if his is drawn at this The $25.00
goesto the piano fund of the Littlefield Public

by Littlefield merchantswill also be auction-

ed off at the time of drawing, the money derived from to

alsobe given the samepiano fund. See

C. J. DUGGAN
Owner of Southmoorand BroadAcresAdd'ns

For Further Information As To How You May SecureThis Car

CORN ON THE COB

PebpectEAn.
LOOKS TENDER. AMD SW?eT-
$PREMS BUTTeR-.MOS-T OF
WHICH RUMS OfiF 5M PLATE
AWP TABLE ClOTM. .

SPRIKKLES SALT !

WISHES HE HAP CUBBEB. CLOVES

AUV BATHING- - SUIT --;
WATERS AT MOUTH !

Steps owthe starter.AffAi- i-!
CASTS ETIQUETTe ASIDE AMD

TAKES WlRM CRASP OU COB

MlTTlMff OH ALL SUES ! I ,

WOUJ2RS WHV ffOME OWE T50ESWT

INVENT MUD ffUAMS FOfl-COR- W

EATERS ??

CITATION BY

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published in a newspaper
of generalcirculation, which has been
published continuously and regularly
for a period of not less than on year
in your county, at least once each
week for four consecutive weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof, a
copy of the following notice; and will
also cause three copies of tho same
to be posted for not less than ten days
beforo the return day thereof, one of
which copies shall be posted at the
door of the court house of said ccfin-t- y,

and tho other copies at two other
public places in said county, not in

tho same city or town.
Tho Stateof Texas.

To all persons interested in the
welfare of Roy Smith, Jr., aminor.
Viola Smith has filed an application
in the County Court of Lamb County,
Texas, on the 20th day of August, A.

t), 1925, to be appointed Guardian
of the Person and Estate of Roy
Smith, Jr., which application will be

IN ANY SIZE

to PerAcre
No More To Us Until Next Year

Then 13 of

Texas

Each ticket

$25.00, ticket time.

schools.

Articles donated

them

PUBLICATION

EE

0ES-IV- 0 EASTERN EWD !
PETBRMIweO To BE N6AT

vp cot woisv f lfRESISTBM PlKSUBE JJ
MAKES FIRST TYItM WITHOUT

ALL GUMMED UP f F f
T&yK LAST TWO ROWS WITHOUT

MISSIMC-- STROKE !
4ADTO LEAVE "CUT OUTRIDE

FOR.BATH TUB A WD

TURKISH --TOWB L-- f
USES TABLE C .OTH WtfEtf .
WAVTER'5 BACK IS TURNED f

heardby said Court on tho First Mon-

day in November, A. D. 1926, the1
same being the 2nd day of November
A. D. 1925. the same being tho first
day of the regular November Torm,
1925 of said Court, at tho Court1

House of said County, in Olton, Tex
as, at which time all persons inter-

ested In the welfare of said minor,
the said Roy Smith, Jr., are required
to appearandanswersaid application;
and contestsame, should they desiro
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you this
writ beforo said court at the next
term thereof, with your return there-

on, showing how you have executed
tho same.

Given under my hand and seal of!
said court, at my in Olton,
Texas, this the 24th day of August,
A. D. 1925.
(Seal) M. R. Cavett,

of the County Court of Lamb
County, Texas.

Aug. 27, Sept. 3, 10, 17.

Read all tho news of yovr town
and county in ths Leader, "tho old

! paper."
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By A. B. CU,APIN

PIP.ST STOP ??
Butter, dropsom tig .wowdbbs
ifsasoliwewill cleam it ?
FlMffERS STICKY f
feelsdrop orffoo ftowwiw
UP ARM

i.;M W ' . :

TEETH FEEL MOST ONC0MF0R.TABL6

MUST DO SOMETHING- - J !
SeARCMES FORTOOTHPICK-N- O LWtK-TR- iES

FOR-K- NO GOOD J
HOPE LADY AT NEXT TABLE ToeSNV

notice , but simply has.to a
OtSBtfAGK THOSE PESKY HUSKS T

SJF&. '

ToOAtrpft I " ' '

office

Clerk

home

4' ':"
MS,

HIHIIHMMIimMllMI.MMMMmiMimi.MIMMMMMHttmM.
DODGE CUT PRICES

MIMIMIHIHIIIfHMmiMHIIHmMIMmi.HM4M.MlM(MMMI-- ;

Reduction U made Poisibla by Con-

stantly Increasing Production
Announcementof ,a reduction in

the prices of Dcdge Brothers.Motor
Vehicles, both passengerand commer--
cial, effective Monday, August 17th,
has been received by Smith & Rob-

erts, local dealers.
"These new prices come ata time

when Dodse Brothers product has
reached the highest peak of median-- ,

leal perfection (n its history," de-

clares Mr. Smith. "In an attempt to
supply public demand, factory pro-
duction has been stepped up since the
first of this yet from 990 cars a
day to the presentrate of over 1,100
and now Dodge Brothers are pushing
as rapidly as posslblo an eight million
dollar expansion program to give
them buildings and machinery for a
productionof 1,500 cars a day.

The old village blacksmith tyho
used to work under a spreadingchos-n- ut

treo no wtinkers undera tin roof
with a pair of plyers and a battery
tester.
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WISE MR. GANDER

rintU M. OANDKIl liml sufferedv Rtnny things In the barnyard
jfiVurm Handsome Sir. Rooster and his
Ssr.Jj They culled Mr. Gander u

MftA And nil hla family silly .geese
xwA wvre all ery stupid.

jtr. ItooMer always crowed, louder
NfBthMi the geesewere around nnd strut--

rt' about showing his beautiful tall
dfisiOwris for them to admire.

H even went so far as to say In

! Iiestrlng of Mr. Gander, to some of
3tfe trolly, "Don't he a goose, Mrs.
'Xbraay," when she ran over In the
ifMW and was chased by Mr. Fox.
""Wntfi. you know any better than to
'Vitro the barnyard unless I go with

tStskC-K-- Ail of Hii Family to Follow
Him.

tjoo? ou belong to my family. liene
that, and do not be n silly

tJnnder lire It all meekly, but
.Sii.dW not forgtt all he wn made to

; nd one mornlug when the farm-?- "

hrw ut a lurger supply of corn
.J5nrc mnul Mr. Oander stretched his

f;fc and oiil'ed all of his family to
.iRjhTw IiIdi down the road.

T.tk ct thoM foolish seeif." he
iJUvaxti Mr. huuntcr telllns his family
tact.. uidJmfl H way with all the geese
Ulfttes him.

Tf ant undn?t:ind why you called
uc w;;y fro.M the biggest breakfast

wt Sieve bad tills year." said old
'dunmy Gooso. who nlivny spoke her

ILoss of Manure
on Daily Farms

Nearly One-Ha- lf of Value
v.o Fertilizer Is Allowed

f .to Go to Waste.

"l hast5 elaiaedthat the annual
valae of tfce isaccre from a cow Is
opal to tbe feeding value of the skim

rarfli produced by her. But Judging
tbe fay these two products are

Tia&dd-o- tbe average farm, the skim
asIU: must be considered of much

. fpeaarsralne. for tb- - reason that little
tel U allowed to go to waste,while,

woccnEnj; to statistics, nearly one-hal- f

k value of the mannr Is lost on
e averagefarm, says a writer ln the

SWira Farmers'Guide. It Is evident
tilt en many farms the real value of
maxmre Is not fully understood, and
Sst Jure is much lack of knowledge

OMsoerclns th best methods of han--
- --tVtez It bo as to get Its full value.

Liquid Is Richest.
The orlne, as a rule. Is much richer

Ka fertilizing constituents than the
.faccr containing more than half the
ruitrcsen.voided by the animal, hence..
..U of Uila portion of the voldlngs pos--

aiiould be saved,and to do this It
Ca secresHjry in the first place to have
vwaXefsUght gutters and floors, made
vwitii cement. The ,next requirement Is
at ssffllnt amount of clc;in,' porous
CeOdlBz, wjcli as will absorb practically

liquid. Straw and cut corn- -

i3AxmaUegood beddingmaterial 'nnd
rfcatdl . great deal of liquid. I'owdofed
. a&earkrnts, such as ground phosphate

& .ateo been used as an ab
ostftat, M this material not only ab--

a&a moisture, but also holds In the
utssBoaiabelnjr liberated from the ma--

3are. .

t fHalf of Value Loit."
v Wfer no precautions are taken

. mgalnct leaching nnd fermentation,
csBare than one-hal-f the valne of the
asassscmay be lost. LUcterlnl action

teo causes more or less los. It baa
Kteea proved by experience that ma-Kio-

placed ln a pile ln the usual wayat !se nearly one-ha-lf of Its value
vssiictt zposei to the weathr for Ave

flrr-af- aionths. Every rain washes a
tvxWttu percentage of tho soluble mat-tfjt- e

Mmay. Losses from leaching may
Rks sUrely avoided by placing the ma--

j rucne In a shallow concrete pitprovided
wwfcik a roof. No fanner can afford
ito be without a covered storage for
.Ktaorc

If tie manurecan be hauled out as
vmkw b produced nnd spread on tha

, jaytMBd where there Is no danger of
Se kclas washedaway, this Is the most
MsaastlcaJ way. But on many farms
Que lay of the land Is such that qulta

. nhBrz per cent of the manure will b3
TaK by xvnshlng during the winter and

vyvefez season.

Unworthy Citlzent
Tiiej; thnt can give up psientlnl

n little temporafy safetj
ti.---,- i nltner iHMTty nnr safety.
Xa

' Vvu'i't

mind becauseshe was the oldest of

the family.
"I will tell you why,", said Mr. Gan-

der when he had them nil behind n big

rock where no one could henr wht
he said. "Don't you know the farms:
Is trying to fatten all the barnyard
fowl?

"If those silly hens nnd their bril-lln-

Mr. ltooster want to get fat, let
them, nnd off will go their heads,but
we will keep nwny from that corn,

ent only n little, and not grow fat anl
plump.

"They will not pick out the lesn
geese. Now be wise nnd follow my
example and keep your bends."

Pretty soon all the hens nnd Mr.
ltooster weje so fat they looked as If
they had been blown up with nn air
pump and Mr. ltooster did not miss n

chance when he saw Mr. Gander to
tell him how poor his family were
looking. "I heard the farmer telling
his wife the other day," said Mr
ltooster, holding his head very high,
"that those geeie were as thin and
lean as n bone and they would not
be worth n thing. I thought I would ;

tell you, Mr. Gnnder." "Thank you,"
replied Mr. Gnnder, "I'll tell you
something In n short time that will
Interest you. Good morning."

and

eggs more

One

One Gander called hi, lmlU for All ,nca
lly and told them,that they cat , m , w n dlITer.
nil they iked. "There ewer (, ,
hens barnyard you Ret Unde(. Honf
a feast." , ,.. ,,, ..... , ..

Poor Mr. ltooster did not strut on
that dny. All the best-lookin-g hens
In his family were missingnnd hehnd
nrnni ine tannersay, "innt rooster is
too old nnd tough,'so I guesswe better
not take him."

" -- - "- W...-- WM ... .. . .. . . I l -

uy up tmes unea8yovor ln
u lew una ui corn, ine were
busy eating their fill, but Gnnder
stopped long enough to remark, "Von

not seem to enjoying your din-

ner, Mr. Rooster, nnd jour family
seemssmall.

"I told my family It was better to
a lean goose with a leastplump hen without

".Vow, I wonder what that silly fel-

low means," thought Mr. Rooster.
"He Is n goose, that's what and

Is always talking nonsense."
. 111, McClurNsw.ppr8-ndtct.-)

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

AND SACRIFICE
I

TV YOU exhibit a continuous willing-- 1

" nesi to love and sacrifice when j

humans about you svera resentful and
unappredatlve.you have within your1

the essenceof true nobility. j
In wars between nations, ln do--'

me-itl-e turmoils. In the breaking of'
nome ties, ln the struggles for exis-
tence, love and sacrifice ultimately
becomethe flnnl arbiters.

What beautiful than the love
and xni-rlQc- of a mother, who re-
gardless of the nndutlfulnesH and

of her children keeps on loving
and making saerllUes for their com-
fort and nilmni-fincnt- . still smiling
complacently In her breast she
Is currying a burden causing achiM
nnd pains from which she would glad
ly relieved, but refuses to be,

of xplrltunl nobility and
simple faith.

The world Is full of such love and
perhap.s saving It and

peoples from divine wrath, hut ror
tnlnlj making It better In mnnlfol.j l

ways which not In our blind-nes- s

and apathy perceive or consider
When men sny "Imposilble."

when the waters snnrllng and
the storms are beating against a
wanton boy or girl, love and sacrifice
stpop down nnd rescue him her
from peril.

There Is no depth to which
nnd sacrifice will not descend; no
height to which they will not scale
to accomplish their object.

We may turn In lofty disdain from
the little" old woman dimmed
eyes, gnnrlcd fingers and a limp In
her walk, but If we could look Into
her heart and every recessthe
symbol of love and might
realize that we have snubbedan nngel.

Every first of January open a
nw book with high resolves.

On the first page there nre profuse
of love and sncrlflce. then

.ollow a few blushlnj leaves contain-
ing hasty the rest of
tbe volume a blank.

Wo forget our vows ere January
la done. oh we forget to pay
homage to. the little old woman with
the dimmed eyes nnd gnarled fingers,

never falls from the beginning of
year to the end to remember love

nnd sacrifice, when she may count-
ed upon faithfully to until the
of her days.

( bjr McClur Nppr Srndtcat )
O

DangerousIngredients
ii(:lir high explosive g by

. i It busy day and a caller who
s i Iimty of time. Rochester

Cnnius of Energy
ru .Is no guniua In lift) the

us of ei)t'ray.jrid Industry. 0
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IncubatorUseful
in Hatching Geese

Machines Have Gradually
Come Into Use Where

Fowls Are Raised.

For many years after Incubntors
ciime Into general prnctlee they were
not used forthe hatching of geese,but
they have gradually come Into use
where geese raised In large num-

bers. The general requirements for
successfulIncubation of hen's eggs
needed In hatching geese eggs. In
addition the majority of operators be-

lieve that they require drying
out In the early part of the hatch
more cooling than hen's eggs.

RequiredTemperature.
The temperature required does not

need to so high but no change
needsto be made In this regnrd If the

given cooling. During
the part of the hatch It is gen-

erally necessary to Bupnly moisture.
Some advocatedipping the eggs, others
snrlnkllnc nnd others supplying the
moisture to the machine. of the
main reasons for the neyd of addi-

tional moistureat that time Is so thnt
the shell and membraneswill not stick
to the gosling when It Is trying to get
out of the shell.

Some adjustments need to
made In the thermometeras the thick-
ness of the geeseeggs will place them
higher In the Incubator and therefor
In n kIIpIiMv lilflipr Ipmnorntiiri- - unless

day Mr. fam-- - n,l(mance ,9 ,t
could mnke

will be of he tl,inperBtuw.
In the and will Hateh s(ow

big ...

jeese
Mr.

LOVE

more

her

cnrrlllee,

or

love

sncrlflce,

piomlsea

scrawls;

who

u

der hensor In an Incubator than under
However, where nttentton Is

paid to proper cooling of the eggs and
a proper supply of moisture,
should no trouble In getting u sue--

hntrh TIim hof-lnn- will nntilA
W-- ..nr. uooSler picueu become tllls delny

do be

one."

soul

while

the

end

like

more

Inst

wltl

geose.

there

sorrown

snuls

mnilo

restful

getting out of the shell and attempt
lo help the goslings. This should not
be done except In occasional cases
where one or more goslings are much
later than the others ln hutching.
ICven then extreme care should
taken In removing the shell bit by bit

be a head than ,, Btopplng at u,e indication of

he Is,
he

all

he

ir.s

we do

all
nre

with

s?e Its
we

we

with

Just

be
do

1,

nre

are

be

aro

be

be

be

bleeding. Usually the bird that cannot
getout of the shell Is not worth suvlng
and If the goslings are given plenty
of time and arc supplied with mois-
ture so that the material of the shell
will not stick to the body, the big ma-
jority will come out successfully.

Wide Market Openedfor
Caponsof High Quality

On the Kastern mnrket buyers nre
bidding from 30 to 115 cents per pound
for capons. This opens up a wide
market for breeders of heavy chick
ens. Capons nre making strong com-
petition for turkeys on many of the
markets on account of the high qual-
ity of their meat. Then, too, some
consumerswant n lurger bird than the
ordinary fowl.

The capon Is more easily raised on
most farms than turkeys. The birds
grow rapidly nnd the cnponlzlng op-

eration Is not difficult to learn. The
Instruments enn be purchased from
.52.50 up, depending Inrgely upon how-muc- h

nickel plating there Is on the In-

struments. The cheaper sets will do
the work in n satisfactory manner and
will Inst If they are given proper

A capon will usually grow two
pounds heavier than If left In the nnt-ur- al

state. The selling price Is con-
siderably stronger so thnt the total re-
turns are generally from three to four
times thnt of ordinary cockerels sold
on the mnrket. There does not seem
to ho much danger of an oversupply
of enpons, so that It forms n market
outlet thut a good many breeders
should seriously consider.

Fowls Need Protein to
Keep on Producing Eggs

Many farm flocks get little or no
protein ln the 'winter nnd as n result
are overfat and make a poor produc-
tion. Farm hens are often given a
whole carcass to feed In one month
and no meat 'the next. As n result they
are thrown out of condition nnd often
are poisoned by spoiled meat.

There are three ways In which nnl-m-

protein can he secured. A steady
supply Is essential. Rabbits or dend
farm animals when available cun be
cooked and ground or chopped up,
dried' nnd put In a box where hens cart
eut when: they want. Skim milk or
buttermilk cub b pnt to no more prof-
itable use on the-- farm hnn In produc-
ing winter eggs. Where a bor of meat
or a suppJj ot milk are available all of
the time, It may not be necessary to
put meat scraps In the mash, but t
ther l a shortage of these It will pay
to buy meat acrnps.

Business Man (to applicant for
position) Ithink I will give you this
job. Do you understanddouble en-
try bookkeeping?

Applicant I do that. Why at my
last place I had to triple-entr- y a set
for the active partner showing tne
roal profit another set for the sleep-
ing partner showing 'small profits, and
still nnother set for the inepmc tax
collectors showing no profits. Gai

Wcman and t'ome '

"Homo," "uy the Newcastle V.).t
Courier, "Is n place where u woman
In nhout itfirvh secondsrun find tumic-tbln- ;:

fur which u man hni
one hour,"

'. .
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SUPERIOR ZOO ANIMALS

"AJi," said Brother Collnred Peccary,
I "It's fine to be rare. It makesone feel

so much more like sleeping and dream
ing sweet dreams nbout food and soft
earth and more food I"

"It mnkes no difference whether a
creature Is rare or not," said the wnrt
hog from his yard next door, "In order
to have those dreams."

"We aro rare, though," said Brother
Collared I'eccary, "wo are called wild
swine."

"Grunt, grunt, squeal,squeal,urunf,"
said the wnrt hog. ".Most folks
wouldn't think It was so rnrn and fine
to belong to the wild; swine family.
Why, j wi are nothing but a bunch of
Pips."

"Pardon me, my good sir," said
Brother Collnred I'occnry, "hut wo're
not a bnnch of pigs. Pigs don't come
In hunches, l'ou are thinking of

they come In bunches, nnd
they nre not animals. Pigs come In ',

families. And we re the only ones of
our kind In the New World. There
nre some others 'way off, across the
ocean but we're the only collared
peccary family on this great conti-
nent."

"Oh, all right," said the wnrt hog,
"boast all you wish, but I don't care
for continents. A yard with food nnd
sunshine and dirt to dig up la all I
desire."

"Via are bushy little porcupines,"
said Brother Collared Peccary; "we
are black nnd gray In color nnd we
have small underllps. We come from
what they call the tropics. Wc are
related to pigs, but our looks are dif-
ferent."

"Thnt'a so," said the wart hog.
"Well, you may care for looks, but I
don't. I know I'm as ugly as a crea-
ture can be. My snout hangs down
unattractively, my forehead Is wrin-
kled, I have hut a few straight hairs
and my horns are crooked. But, young
fellow, you've the regular pig family
snout and that gives you nway."

"It doesn't give me nwny," said
Hrother Collnred Peccary,"but It shows
how I'vp Improved upon the looks of
the pig family. I have done this nnd
so hnve my family."

"Well, let's sleep now and argue
Inter," snld the wart hog.

And to this Brother Collared Pec-
cary nnd his family agreed. They all
dug their noses In the .dirt, slept
soundly, doubtless dreamt of food, and
had regular pig meals when they
nwoke which they grubbedfrom each
other Just like pigs.

"It seemsto me," said the wart hog,
us he wntched them,,"that you may be

"Oh, All Right," Said the Wart Hon.

fiincy pigs, but you're pigs Just the
same."

"They think they're such superior
yoo iinlmuls," said Mr. Coypu Rnt.
They aren't nearly as superior as we
are. "Now you're n rat after my own
heart. Miss Coypu,"

"Ah," squeuhsl Miss Coypu, "you
say that so beautifully. But some
people don't think we're superior, for
they say a rat In a worse tone of voice
than they Bay a pig."

"Dear Miss Coypu Rat, don't pay
any uttentlon to what other creatures
sny. Won't you listen to me?'1

And Mr. Coypu Rat said thin ln a
very squenky voice, which Miss Coypu
Rat thought was quite wonderful.

"As long as you make ray rat heart
bent with Joy," he continued, "won't
thnt do? For I'd like you to ha my
Mrs. Coypu Rat."

Miss Coypu Rat twisted her tall
nervously, and said In a shrill little
voice. "I'd be honored, to be Mrs.
Coypu Rnt."

"I came from South Amerlcn," Mr,
Coypu Rat said, "but I like It here ln
the ioo. They're very good to me, and
If creatures are good to me I will be
good In return. That's fair, Isn't it?"

"You aro a dear, fair rat," said Miss
Coypu, "and we both love the water,
ah all the membersof our family do.
nnd ns our cousinsdo. We'll get along
beautifully."

"We're the largest rats In the
world that Is, our family has always
been famous for belonging to the larg-
est speciesof rats In the world." Mr.
Coypu added.

"Think of It!" Miss Coypn Rat
"Ah, ray rat brnln will give

It thought for It's a beautiful thought.
To belong to the family of the largest-size-d

rnts the great world has ever
known. It's glorious,"

'And we are very fortunate," said
Mr. Coypu Rat. "for we have such
nice, warm fur that wo don't mind the
rold winters ns some tender crea-
tures do."

"It's fine to ha a Coypu Rnt." Miss
Rnt said, "and It will bo quite sublime
;o,be n Mrs, Coypu Rat."

Wi
m oImong the

IpTABLES
NICHOLAS BIDDLE

NICHOLAS BIDDI.K was bom
10, 17M), with n tnstc

for ndventure. So when he wns four
teen, ho rnn nwny from his homo In
Philadelphia, where ho wns horn, nnd,
as the expression goes, "went to sen."
He soon got plenty of ndventure.

He sailed to Quebec, then to the
West Indies, where the ship wns
wrecked, and those of the crew who
survived, were cast ashore on n desert
Island. As there was only one small
life boat, they cast lots to see who
should stay and drown or who should
leave tho ship. After some two
months, the men were rescued nnd
Riddle's wealthy family secured him
tin nppolntment In the British navy,
lie was twenty, then, and ns ho wns
considered too young to be allowed to
accompany Musgravo on nn nrctlc
cruise, he deserted nnd shipped with
the explorer ns n common senmnn,and
went. Nelson, Inter to become the
world famous ndmlrnl. wns his mess-
mate.

When the Wur of Independence
broke, out, Riddle came home to enlist
and showed such ability that ho was
given charge of ships that went out
and captured enemy vessels, bringing
supplies for their troops. Ho wns tiie
naval hero of the country. Then one
day ho got Into n light with an enemy
ship nnd wns wounded. Ignoring his
hurt, ho ordered nn armchair and,
supported on It, continued to direct
the buttle. Ills ship blew up and he
perished along with the whole crew,
a mere lad of twenty-seve- Vet he
had accomplished more thnn'most old
men, during his brief lifetime.

((g) by 0org Italthtw Adinui)
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Destroys His Own Vision
It Is well to be In touch with uiai-- j

people. The man who keepsother
pie from looking In on him shut il.
windows and draws the curtaln.s
'hat he can't look out.
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AND IN JU nj

Father entered the doorl
sounds of joy and glee in I

Slowly he removed his

He wns n tired businessi

came through the parlor d

him, a smile on her face.

"What's the matterJHi

"Diamond Jublice,"
his arm

"Micosh." said father.

been married that lonr."

"Oh, it's not us," said J
Grace and her young

He's just got togetherenoa

for the first paymentoa i

ring."

Messrs. Guy and Kart

Los Angeles, Califoriui,
Stocktuii. wife ami baby,oil

thii week the guestsof Mr.

W. O. Stockton.

FOR SALE L. C. Smith tij

in good running condition. I

worth the money. Leader oil
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Improved
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We Buy, Sell
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1 List Your Property
I With Us! I
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Ancestry Should
High Records.

of tho herd."

0 R Heed, of
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Ding Moth Is Able
to StandCold Weather
natural check put upon the

I moth Innne by low winter
pitnre la often d

Limit grimer. The most of iur

ProfessionalCards
... n s n 1111at S7 r j. uo

JOE SEALE
-- AUCTIONEER

tcialue on Farm and Stock
Sales.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

B. B. LILES
njsician & Surgeon

ate Bank Building
Mice in Littlefield
deuce at Littlefield Hotel

Phone 147

CENTERS UNION
No. 161--

fU Tusduy Might
la Basement of

Presbyterian Church

W. TEETERS
Financial Sec'y

.R.H.PERKINS
--DENTIST

Attention given to treat--
t(f Pyorrheaand Extmcfc.
lath, using Block anca--

pfice in new Duggan
Building.

(BERT) DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan,Texas

"H.Harris
I a

P & Surgeon

Office at
ERS Drug STnnp

P4. Littlefield

H.WOOD

ley at Law

pi Practice

P,Texas

Imects winter In the pupa or pM slnfennd usually wcU protected placesThe codling moth Is an exception nndwinters as n caterpillar under loosehark usually ell nuote the ground
surface. One would supposethnt

approximating ,era wouldkill thesefrnll larvae under their scantprotection. Observationsmnile in thestnte of Washington show thnt lowtemperatures da ulny havocwith these
larvae, but unlcs's these temperatures
nr0 cxceptlonnlly low, tho codling moth
does not suffer seilous ulnter-klllln- g

In Washington It m.h found thnt tem-peratures of 25 degrees below mo
were followed with com-plet- c

killing of g rodllng
moth lnrvne. Temperatures m.r 15degreesbelow zero still allowed DO per
cent to come through unharmed., The most efllcirnt minimi rliecls Is
not temperature or blnK or even

parasites. It Is tho to ,. failure
of the appe crop, due to late Hosts or
other causes,uhlch removes food for
tho Insect. It Is n well known fuct that
nfter jenrs of complete failure of thenpplu crop, codling moth dnmnge Is
likely to he ery light. Its ability to
como back Is strong and In the yenr
following this failure the scheduleof
threesprays carefully directed against
the pest, cannot bo safely altered.
T. II. Parks, Ohio Stnte University,

Soy Beuns May Be Grown
to Improve Thin Soils

Oats nre not considereda big money
crop, but they do furnish a variety aa
feed, and they flt In the rotation pro-
gram, where some spring-sow- n crop is
called for. Some farms wheie from
one-quart- to one-thi- rd tho acreage
was formerly given to oats are chang-
ing over to soy beans,nnd tbp svatom
seems to he metlng with wide fnvor.
spring wheat may be utlllred as nurse
for clovers, or cloversnnd grassesmay
be sown during February or .March on
fall-sow- n wheat. With this shift of
nurse 'crops soy beans may be profit-
ably grown In greater areas, nnd may
be utilized In n way that will give
maximum feeding value and at the
sametime give some aid to our thinner
soils.

:- -:
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I T. WADE POTTER !

I
: Attorney at Law

Office in the new Hopping
Building.

Littlefield, Texas I
t
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E.S.ROWE
1 Attorney
1 General Practice In All CourU f

I Office in Thompson Land Co.,
Building.

Littlefield, Texas f
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E. A. BILLS
I Attorney and Councclor at Law
I Littlefield, Texas
I Office with Green Line Land
1 Company, Across Street From

Post Office i

I GeneralPractice in all Courts.
I Spccinl Attention given to Land ;
i Titles. I
: :
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Look For

Dock's Barber Shop

LocatedIn

ALLEN BUILDING?

On tho Highway

Anything You Wnnt For

25 Cents

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Arthur Mueller

Repretenting

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office! Room 8, Duggan Bldg.

Littlefield, Texas

In Leonard'sShoes

Jimmy Goodrich, Buffalo, an un
Jtnown newsboy one year ago is
the new lightweight champion of
the world if Benny Leonard stay?
In retirement. Goodrich won the
title by knocking out Stan Loayza
of Chile in the final? of the world
tourney

A LINE O' CHEER

By John Kendrlek Bang.

j
THE CLOUDS T

CLOUDS are gathering over-- S
I7 Shadowing the amlllns sky,

J But doiplto their threateningI dread
Not a care have I JThey are filled with stores of X

rain, I
T And refreshing showers,
X Come to help the ripening grain tZ For the harvest hours. J

i& hy McClure Nswapaper Syndicate )

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 n. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, C:30 p. m.

Prayermeeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silns Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterian church, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. nt.
H. J. JORtfAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday schoolat 0:45 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 and 8:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:30

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Pleuso be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing servicesupon announcement until

regularpastorIs secured.
o

LUTHERAN SERVICES
English service every 1st nnd 3rd

Sunday ovening at 7:30 o'clock.

German Bervlco every 1st, 3rd and

5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome Is extended to

al C. Schellderer, Pastor.

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited.
. i

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take

part. Preaching twice each month,
W. B. Phipps will

at 3:00 p. w. Rev.

preach every fourth Sunday and Kev.

second Sunday at
Silas Dixon every

this hour. Everyone invited to d

thesoservices.

ProgressiveChristian Church
morning atMeets overy Sunday

10:00 o'clock In.the Grammar school

building for Bible study.
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Use Tractor to Shell
Corn and Grind Feed

Mnko your tractor shell your corn
and grind your feed for you this win
ten Don't let it stand Idle In tho shed
eating up Interest money on your In-

vestment. It Is much easier nnd wann-
er to grind your own feed nt home
than It Is to harness up a team of
horsesnnd drive to n feed mill In cold
weather.

"If you lme secrul tons of ferti-
lizer or feed to haul, hitch your trac-
tor to two or three wagons nnd make
one trip tnke tho place of several trips
to toun," says I V. Dufl'ee, of the
iiRi'lculturnl engineering department,
WNennsIn College of Agriculture.

"There are only n few Jobs for a

triK'tnr during the winter months, hut
If they are done with the tractor the
Interest on your money Invested will
more than he returned.

"A tractor has the ndvnntagc over
I oih's that when It Is standing Idle It
li a not use feed."

SacredStaircate
The Scnln Santn, or the staircase by

which Christ went up Into Pilate's
house, is preserved In a chapel near
the Latcran, Rome. Its 28 marble
steps nre ascendedby devout vUItort
on their knees.
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uaacrDaea witnouc aueiuan
If HUNT'S OUARANTBED

I 8WN DISBASE REMEDIES
(Hunt'sSlv andSoap), fall in
the treatment of Itch, Bcacma,
Rlniworm, Tetteror othertteh--
Ina; skin distaste. Try us
traatmeai atour rwa.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day. any
longer, but send us your laun-
dry. We'll do it like it is done
at home, and wo never lose a
piece. Special pains taken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable
A. M. DUNAGIN

Lumber

Brick

Cement

Lime

Shingles
.r n tv

Lath

if 1 mS

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
For The Best Drinks in Town

We caterto Curb Trade Justhonk your horn
Our stock of Drugs is arriving daily pure,

fresh and guaranteed.You will enjoy the staple
brand of goodswe carry.
See us for

Stationery, Toilet Articles and Sundries
Cigars, Cigarettesand Tobaccos

Your PatronageAppreciated

The Little Drug Store

SeedWheat
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

It will not be long before it will be time to plant
wheat. We have desirable kindsand quantities.

KANRED AND TURKEY RED VARIETIES

Present indications are that wheat will be a
good price the coming year, better include a few
acres in your crop plans for next year.

We will be glad to show you our seedand talki '

the matterover with you.

P. W. Walker
Grain and SeedCo.

Littlefield, , . .

SERVE SELF AN
COMMUNITY

D

Roofing

Windmills

Gravel

Sand

Tar

Texas

Freeyourself from the ever-prese-nt rent problem. Anyone who can pay
rent can own a home. Don't wait until youhaveaccumulateda lot of money,
before you build. By building now you not only provide a properplace for-th- e

raising of your family, butyou are doing: a serviceto the immunity by
increasingthe number of dwellings. High rents ar& brought about by the
shortage of houses. When you move into your new home you release
a housefor the use of some one else.

How much have you paid In rent the last two or threo years? Ferhaps several hundred dollars.-Th-o
rent money which you aro now paying will buy you a new homo and provide a profitable invest-

ment for you at tho same time. BUILD NOW I Consult us freely In regard to your plans and Wfe.
will gladly furnish estimato on cost of materlaU and'a3sistyou in every way in our power.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
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Cw. sjatfl "Mrs. H. J. Jordan,pastor
j tne 'Presbyterianchurch nt Llttlo-ifii- 4.

vft; Ihe house guests of Mr.
wvtf arK W. H. MeKirahan while In
K4Ut&. Iter. Jonlnn came to fill the

iSfiAt of the Presbyterianchurch on
Swc&y ivenlng. Slnton Slntonitc.
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J. W. Horn is tho possessorof nine '

acres of cotton that should mnkoany
man proud. say there Is'
already n bale per acre on the plants
with plenty more squares forming nnd '
blossoms coining out to greatly in-- 1

crease the yield.

LUMBER
For Building

Permanenceof a new residence,garageor barn
dependsupon the grade of Lumber that goesinto
at It's the biggestitem of material in building to-

day and, therefore, be selectedwith care
and a thought of its future lasting qualities.

PICKED BY EXPERTS
For Lumber picked by men who know the different kind of

woods and their lasting qualities SEE US FIRST. Or, if you
are getting ready to build, sec that your contractor gets his
camberhere. It means a saving to you.

WE HAVE ABOUT EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BUILDING,
IN REMODELING OR REPAIRING AND

THE MAN WHO DOES YOUR WORK
OWES IT TO YOU TO BUY

WHERE PRICES
ARE BEST.

We are to help you figure out just what
you need and how much it will take for any
job.

I CICEROSMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Neighbors

should

Diitribuion of Dependable Building Material
Let'i Talk Lumber Own a Homt

Texas
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Mr. nnd Mrs. F. G. Sadler were In
Lubbock Tuesday on business.

Mrs. J. L. White wns in Lubbock
shopping, Tuesday.

o
Mr. nnd Mrs. Doc Jones were In

Lubbock Tuesday on business.

1 A Mft.l.... .. ..il.. t ..(.111..u. 1. ITUIIIl-ll-
, UJ VU3UII IS VIHlllllliK

N. H. Walden nnd family this week.

T-- nn.t M Tt... nn ir W.l.!.'tit iiiiu 4'iia. wisiiii villus luit nuu--i'-- .. .. I...-- ?- I- i rvl iuu a uusmvsa irii iu jjuuiuri.

W. D. Wnlden, of Austin, is here
this week visiting his son, N. H.

, Miss Mary Rcfd returned Sunday
from n week's visit nt Fort Cobbf

J Okln.
o

Miss Lillie Nelson, of Lorainc, is
this woo ktho guest of Mr. ami Mrs.
N. H. Wnlden.

C. T. Beckham, of Trent, is spend
ing a few days visiting with his sister,
Mrs. R. L. Busher.

Ralph and Scott Fikcs, of Lubbock,
spentthe week end with R. L. Bushelr
ami1 family.

i o L

i Mr. nnd Mrs. T. S. Issac and'fam-'il- y,

of Granger,are the guestsof Mr.
' and' Mrs. E. J. Foust;

Mr. and Mrs. E. J'. Aran; of'ChiUli
rcss, nre visiting with hin parents,

i Mr. and Mrs. J. WI A'rnm s

Mrs. C. R. Spann'and'childrcnwill;
leave Friday for a two weeks visit

Iwitli relatives at Altus, Oklai

-

R. M. Simmons, of El.lorado, Ark., 75 years of ago and as,spry-a-s tho
salesman Uio slsUr of the first woman marriedhat accepted n position ns

with the Smith & Roberts garage. h Eaatlnnii. county.

G. G. Shirley anil family returned

last Friday night from n ton days

visit and vacation trip in New Mex-

ico.

Miss Lillian Dusher hns returned
to her home here," after spending scv-er-al

days visiting with friends In

Clyde nnd Granger.
o

The old post office building wns

MWa moved to a residence lot

in tho southwest pnrt of town and'

will be used for home purposes.

Mr. mid Mrs. G. F. Clark, of y,

are here this week visiting

in the home of Mrs. Clark's brother,

C. D. Smith nnd family.

C. E. Ellis relumed Sunday even-

ing from the eastern markets where

he went to lay in n big stock of fall

goods.

Miss Jimmie Becbe and Mrs. E. J.
Stovall, of Big Springs are this week
visiting their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. C. Beebc.
o

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Salycr, of

Burkburnett. are visiting this week

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

Woods.
o

E. C. Sellers, of Birmingham, Ala.,
has takenn position in the mechanical
departmentof the Smith & Roberts
garage.

Mrs. R. C. Hopping nnd son, Sid

ney, have gone to Las Vegas this
week for Lillian, who hns been at
tending school there.

o

Mrs. Dunn, of Sipe Springs is here
this week visiting in the home of J.
H. Guyrfan and family. Mrs. Dunn is

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Locationof
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands

LOCAL
PENENG--

Lying betweenLittlefield on
thenorth, Leveiland on the

south,andAntonontheeast,with
railroad, school and fa-
cilities alreadyequalto older set-
tled countries.
The fertility of the soil and loca-
tion makes this one of the most
attractive to befound

on theSouthPlains.

PRICES'$3 aild $3S per Acre-- Loi,S
Low InterestRate of Six Per Cent. All Notes-- Payable On or Before.

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-
tion now on the marketandselling rapidly. It will pay you to

andmakeyour selectionearly. -

YELLOW HOUSELAND

Littlefield,

BMiMB3ttMBBMMlaiBliiiBBBBBIiMaaaaaiatafcri

highway

proportions
anywhere

Time,

investigate

COMPANY
Texas

t St Smith returned Monday from
Oklahoma City, where he went after
a now Juiah car for Judge It; C.

Mrs, I. C. Houtk left Friday for
Jiimcstowit,. Indlann, In responseto
a telegram calling her to tho death
bed of her mother, Mrs. James n.

Miss Madie Anderson, wHo has
boon visiting her sister, Mrs. Jim
Harless for several weeks, returned
to her home at Honey Grove, Texas,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Harlessreturn-
ed Sunday afternoon from their old
home town, Snyder. Charley says
everv time he iroes to Snyder mid
comes back, Littlefield" looks b'cttbr.

P. W.'Wnlkcr and family returned
Fridav from a 1200 mile trip in north
nnd northeasternTcxns. Phelps says
crop conditions here nre far superior
to anything he saw on his' thp.

J. L. Peters, of Dc Leon, is' here
this week looking after business in-

terests. He owns considerablevalua
ble residence nnd business lotsin

W. J. ScwcII, nnd'M. F. Scwall and
wife, of 3Iart, Texas, were h'crrc last
week visiting in the home of their
relative ,Prof. R. L. Speight'mid' fam-
ily.

The many friends of Mrs. Chas.
Cooper, who has been in a serious
condition from blow! ' poisoning? will
Ik glad to know that her condition is
improving--

-
Mrs. J. W. Horn mid daughtersnre

(visiting friends in Ardmorc, Okla.
Friendsof J. W. arc terribly worried

I for fear ho will starve to death be-

fore his family returns.
o

T. J. Hnlligan, of Mbrcland, Iowa,
is in Littleficld after an absenceof
three years time. He was n former
citizen here, and remarked'upon the
wonderful growth and development
that had taken place during his

flu. D. C Hoik, and son, Howard,
hit Friday for n visit, with her
daughter, Mrs. Everett Grantham:,
and family nt Washington D. C. Mr.
Grantham is private secretaryto Sen-
ator Sam Bratton, of New Mexfco.

Sheriff Lcn Irvin and1 family re-

turned Saturday from a weeks visit
ut their old' home town of Eastland.
GALL at Tourist Park store, and sec
our pies and' cakes, also, fresh eggs,
milk nnd vegetables. I9-l- tc

o
E. C. Cundlff wants all the poultry

raisers of' Lanmb' County to be ture
to meet him at the county fair next
month. Ho statesnearly every stand

ard breed of chickens is now being
'raised in die county, at the fair steps

ni jiruuuuiy ue ntKvn lowaru me or-
ganization of a Lamb County poultry
associatibn.

Our old friend, Fred Dodd, informs
us he has a new-- Ford coupe, and is
open for engagementsto picnics and
blowouts of all kinds. We also under-
stand ho has been specializing in
Lamb County Leader subscriptions
during the past two weeks.

A. G. Hemphill returned Monday
from a trip Into the southwestpart
of Colorado. While the trip was of
h purely business naturo, yet A. G.
coclrt not refrain :no toirrrtion of
custinir for a few of the finny trlbn
of that section an I n- - t them. Ho
wc- - r.ccompanbJon the 1'ip by L.
M Faulkner, of Plain m

Dan G. Huebner and F. W. Free-
man, of Austin, together with their
families were hero the last of the
week. Both own valuable property
interests here, and expressed their
profound surpriseat the development
of Littloficld and surrounding coun--.
try since thoy were last hern., Mr.
Freeman is contemplating returning
shortly nnd entering business here.

'O
A small Iioubo dog belongingto lr.

and Mrs. C, C. Clements went' into
fits last Saturdaybttlng both parties.
The Doctor cut off the dog's 'head
and sent it to the Pasteur Institute
at Austin for examination, thinking
perhaps it might have been afflicted
wit hrabbies. They wore both grcatjy
relieved when they received a message
Monday morning stating there was
no indication whatever of hydro-
phobia. :

FOUND On Oznrlf nil .. i- -
on rim. Owner may identify and pay
" nu u, j. Duggan. ltp

When ou kiiow any news of Inter-es- t,

tell tho editor, so it can be minted
on to others. '

Want Ads
Want ads.,
Fousd. r.U.-"U"-

'.
n

Stock. a7 !T!' I

KATES: riSSj
ttrtlon. 7 fab
25c; subsequentfiSIr lino. TTni..

open account, g
lCOmnnnv .....- -

forsaIT
FOR SAT.V.- - ni. .7TT .

Rood contion, m ZS&
Ktnni-- Will -- t. ..""' "'so sell Dote-- ,

wagon, Dempstcrwindmill

l,nrt "vrae 3, J,
17-tf-c ' ,y'

FOR SAI.Vi n..t :

....a. ;7.uw!ii' ", lounnS.THesej
(juuio. oee jim Douglas,

FOR SALE.-DodgT-
tMAr

Sno TTm. jr. xrt.t - .-- -, "' " "'Kit scnice
iu'Lip:.

Two. lr-acr- c tracts, five bU
school houses. $1500. each,
yunmiz.

FOIV SALE Good used Forfl
anil j ourlng car, 1925 mMl
iinr L . . .. . 1

x:ii.i r lorx ninnni iin,r.. u.. - -. ujt mu
omuv ctr uobcrts Garaje.

WANTED: Three or focrr
partment. furnisheir or

R. A Crawford, Cavineal

XV'ZEpi

WANTEDl To wash tU M
and blankets in LittfefieH i

40 cents each. LittfcfMJ
19-3t- r.

WANTED Itoom and

school tenchers.Anyone who j

nish 8uuli kindh comini
Prof. K. L. Speight

MISCELLANEOUS

WIirCKKH Land Co, Hon

LittlcfiehT ffoteL LitttenVIi

Land Office, Bledsoe, Texul
nua-- of Sunta Fe west frenj
Fine cat-cla- w land.

TYPEWRITING for tie

Lorcna. Barber, at C. J.

fice.

TWO nicclj-- furnished

rent Sirs. X. H. WMeiJ

Btannen's rtore.

Green's Cafe where

eat;.

Advertise when busy tt 1

advertisewhen not busy tol

Come to Boone Bros. He

Christoval, Texn3, (20

San Angelo) famous Chn

era! baths, followed witll

adjustmentsnnd majaje I

Ideal climate, swimmin?,!

fishing. Open the year i

ll-8t- p.

BUY your fresh meat n

the Littleficld Supply t- -

You should see the cH

Dledsoc, Texas. Whicker!

Littleficld.

HEMSTITCHING and

Mrs. John Blair.

Uattencs rechargedaU

Motor Co.

Ttnrrrnlna in USCtl CaT$ I

makes. Cash or terro- j-

Chevrolet Co.

TP Vft!I need ny Ur

J. W. Robertson. .j

anteed.

rvnM. m.ANKS:

vnnr'!i Lien anl

Note's, at Lt'ader offiJ

fnrhnn Pnncr and S

. tl!..the Leailer om.

BUY your fresh !

from us. Lime""
13-tf- c

Green's Cafe--1

eats.

LOST Goodrich ?2

rim. Reward.Retunij
Station, LIWVJ

HDfin?'. om Tt.n.L.n

er trimmings, Satordaj

ball park, nn " r- -
NuGrapo uonii -

erl reward.

horet nw, ninck

hands'high, batter "!

sheared reccnw

WANTED

ml. N. Llttienet"'

I
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